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ya C. K. PAKKER,
U Veterinary Surgeon, Graduate
riurio Veterinary College. DiMea**
fill aoineatlcanimal8 treated on the

tnofit ecientHlo principlee. Onlers re-
rtirol bv telegraph or telephone,
^romptlv attended to day or night.
[,oniu|tation and examination at office
lrflC Iteiidence and offline on Ann Arbor
ir^t eecoml door trom opera house.
Dexter, Mich. _ -1

^VnVR, PUOSTIIKTIC AM)
(I Ceramic Dentiatry in all their

Teeth examined and advice
civen free. Special attention given to
child f*n’* te®th« Nitrone oxide ami
Itrtl anasthetks* need in extracting.
Permanently located.

n H AvEUYf n. i). s.
Ofllce over Kern pf Hroa/ Hank

HUNK SHAVER,
f Propr. of The 4 ‘City’1 Barber

ghop. Kempf Bros, old bank build-

ing.

Chki.sk a, - - Mich.

n McCOLGAN.
K. physician, surgeon k Accooctier
Office ami reeidenCe 8e»K)iKt door

wait of Methodist church.
Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.Culmu • . Mich.

pEOW. TURNBULL
U Having beeu admitted to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Ulterior De-
jartment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged-

K,

GREINER,

Hdeopatkic Physician and Snrgeon:

Office hours, 10 to l *2 a. m., I to 4 p.m.

Office in the Sherry Building,

Ciielska, • - Mich.

ns. CHADWICK, D. D. S.,
V;, A graduate of U. of M., will l»e
in Chelsea every Monday and Tuesday
of each week to practice Dentistry. I
m prepami to do wopk with skid in
ill the branches of Dentistry, Viz.
Crown and Bridge work, Gold, Aloy,
Phosphate, Amalgam and other tillings.
Gold, Silver, Aluminum and Rubber
Dentures. Prices reasonable. Office
over Glazier h Drug Store.

Chelsea

Savings Bank
Clelsea, Michigan.

Capital Paid In, $60,000.

Extends to its customers every facility

in bulking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. S. G. Ivks, President.

Tuns. 8. 8kars, Vice-Pi*esideiit.

Gko. P. Glaxikk, ('ashier.

Tiiro. E. Wuoi>, 1st Afwt.rashier.

Eknkst Wai.sh, 2d Asst. Cashier.

IMKIXTOKS.

Hon. S. (i. Ives llarmon S. Holmes
flios.8. Sear^ Win. J. Knapp
J*L. Balicock Frank P. Glazier
Heman M. Woods John R. Gates

Geo. P. Glazier.

WHOLE NUMBER, 223

FARMS
FOR
SALE

WORLD'S FAIR LETTER.

thxviai ('orraa pendent*.

Kaiser Wilhelm could not have
picked out a prettier day for his sub-

jects ami friends to celebrate the anni-

versary of his birth, the Uth day of
June, and if he had been present at

the celebration in this city and the
fair, his heart must have swelled with

gratitude and joy to know that if
liis people so honor him while living
bow much they will revere his mem-
ory when lie shall have passed away.

It was meet that the Germans should

*et apart this day and keep it as they

did. Mnny ofithe business places were

closed, and Uags and tmnners played

an important part in the decorations.

Hut such a parade! Streets were
blocked and travel impeded, and all be-

cause everybody joined with the sons
of the father land in making the day

one long to tie remembered. Singing

societies, instrumental music, speech-

making all were called in requisition,

snd at night the festivities were con-

cluded with a magnificent display of
fireworks.

The weather has been delightful, and

large crowds have taken advantage of

it. The turnstiles record the biggest

weekly attendance yet.
• •

•

We have long been accustomed to
see Hunker Hill monument in granite,

but when we behold the same, as was

the "case Saturday night, as one im-

obelisk of fire, words seem inadequate

to describe it. Massachusetts is al-

ways to the front, even when it comes

to brow n bread and baked beaus, but

she fairly outshone herself at the cele-

bration given in commemoration of

of that revolutionary battle. The

governor of the Hay state and staff, ar-

rayed ill all the trappings of pomp and

ceremony were on hand to keep things

from getting dull.

• •

Would that foreign lands, if they

have any more people of royal lineage

lur our **40” to entertain, send us such

amiable, agreeable, democratic, sensi-

ble princes and princesses as were Eu-

lalia and her husband. She was here

such a short time, and yet among all
she made hosts of friends, 'the dedi-

cation ceremonies in the Spanish build-

ing were rendered more interesting be-

cause of her presence.
• •

•

Kx- President Harrison, Gov. Mat-

thews and many other other distin-
guished Indiana sons, weie present at

tue dedication of II oosieiJs stale build-

ing. The structure is very comforta-

ble looking, with its broad verandas

and spacious halls, and is altogether

one ot the most inviting and home-like

among the many state buildings.
• •

•

Matters are gradually hut surely
shaping themselves in the installation
of exhibits, and so much has been ac-

complished in the maun tact tires build-

ing that now Chief Allison can get
his much needed rest. 'Ibis, the larg-

est building in the world, is now com-
pletely installed and it is ft fair in it-

self Italian section shows much from

the land of the bandits and very dainty

and pretty is the workmanship ot the
displays made. France seems to have
set the pace for other nations to follow

for surelv it would .seem that she had
left nothing out. It is magnificent al-

most beyond description.

cuwMod the subject of social and moral

reform last week In the art palace, and

w o don’t know any better place to
put their teachings into practice than

right here in Chicago.

• •

Hie women of Arkansas deserve
great credit and praise, for the perse-

verance and pluck they have exhibited

in the finishing of their home, with-

out the aid of the legislature of their

slate. We Yankees who have uever
l>een south onlv know by tradition of
the many beautiful wotneu who reside
south ot Mason ami Dixtn's line. At
the dedication of the Arkansas build-

ing this tradition was ramie real, for
the presence of many beautiful south-
ern women helped to mike the exer-
cises more interesting thau they other-

wise would have teen.
• •

“The King of.Glory Shall Come In”

So sang the chorus In rendering Han-

del’s “Messiah” before au audience ot

thousands in festival hall. They were

assisted by an orchestra of over one

hundred instruments, under the able

leadership of Prof. Tomlins, and the
phrasing, execution and technique of

the soloists, especially the tenor, Ed-

ward Lloyd, was a great pleasure to
listen to.

* •
•

All the big bugs connected with the

fair and many other prominent people

endeavored to make the leave taking
of the British commissioners one long

to be remembered and as pleasant as

in the reception given iu their honor.
• •

•

Thejunketing trip of the Illinois

Press association was a success in every

way and the reception given iu the Ill-

inois state building was everything
that could be desired.

* . *
«

While fakirs iu all lines are numer-

ous, there is an especial pestilential

multitude of those selling pictures,

maps and guide looks of the grounds.

They cry them iu your ears at the
railroad stations, boat landings, and at

the gates outside the grounds, falsely

shouting the “Official Guide.” If the
visitor will bear in mind that there is

but one “Official Guide” that it in the

only guide sold within the grounds,

and await entering the grounds before

purchasing, lie will avoid a petty im-

position. As the genuine “Official
Guide” sells fur 25 cents, there is not

much at stake, but it is just as well to

avoid even a small swindle by the out-

side fakir, if you care for a guide book

at all. The genuine guide book is an
especial aid for those who wish to
make rapid work of seeing the fair.

The Trouble Over.

A prominent man in town exclaim-
ed the other day: “My wife has been
wearing out her lite from the effects
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and in-
digestion. Her case baffled the skill

of our l>est phvscians. After using
three packa as of Bacon’s Celery King

tor the nerves, she is almost entirely

well.” Keep your blood in a healthy
condition by the use of Ibis great veg-

etrble compound. Cali on F. P.
Glazier & Co., sole agents, and get a
trial package free. Large size 50c,

I S. ILIflES MUM CO

HOT WEATHER CLOTHING.
t

We are now showing

Men’s Outing Shirts at 25c.

Men’s Outing Shirts at 50c.

Men’s Percale Shirts at 50c.

Men’s Percale Shirts at $1,00.

Men’s Percale Shirts at $1 .50.

All the correct things and at lev prices.

New line of summer neckties at 25c.
White lawn ties, white bow ties,

Band bows, etc. in great variety.

PANTS made by King Pant Co. Equal in style
and fit to the best custom made pants.

r

Try one pair and be convinced.

Bargains in men’s, boys’ and children’s summer
suits, hats, etc,

H. S. Holmes Mercantile^.

To retain an abundant head of hair

of a natural color to a good old age,
the hygiene of the hair must be ob-
served. Apply Hall’s Hair Renewer.

Do you want to buy a Good
at a Low Price, and on
terms ?

I Save three nice farms, and
can and will give you a Great
]|argain, an I want to sell
them.

C°ine and see me if you have
ai)y idea of buying a farm. It
wiU pay you.

geo. p. glazier,
Chelsea, - Mich.

•

There U no nee.*! foV many who did
expect to come to the fair to eiay home

because of the fal* reports that have

irone out concerning the cost of living

£ere. When a good clean root., can

be had for? I W Per llfiv l,er ’T011,
La in some cases less, and meals from
2 cents up, there is no necees.ty for

people

",0HC o ne and bring (hegroundless to cn for

World^” fairs don’t occur every year.

The King’s Daughter and Sons die-

It you are going to buy any Haying and Harvesting Tools remember we
are selling the Champion Binders and Mowers. Thomas, Tiger and Daisy
Horse Hakes and Tiger and Thomas Tedders. We are also headquarters fo
Machine Oils. We are also making some very low prices on Oliver Flows and

Corn Cultivators.

HOAG & HOLMES.

DO YOU WANT GOOD GOODS at CHEAP PRICES

Gasoline, per gal., . 10c Mackerel, per can, 12 1-2
Tea, per lb., 12 1-2 to 50c to 15c
Salmon, per can, 12 to 18c Coffee, per lb., 22 to 35c

Fine Cut Tobacco, per lb., 28 to 40c.

Cash paid for Eggn. Goods delivered promptly.

J. S. CUMMIN QS.
Most people don’t know
What they don’t know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

f2rei«t Triumph.

Instant relief experienced and a per-

manent cure by the most speedy, and
greatest remedy in the world Otto’s
Cure for lung and throat diseases.
Why will you continue to irritate
your throat and lungs with that (erri-

ble hacking cough when F. P. Glazier

A Co., sole agents, will furnish yon a

free sample bottle of this great guar-

anteed remedy? Its success is simply '^1

wonderful, as your druggist will1 tell |\| IT 1 J H i H* T.
you. Otto’s Cure is now sold in ev- " "
ery town and village on this continent

Samples free. Large bottles 50c. ,

is selling the best Ladies Shoe at ffi T
ever shown in Chelsea.

/
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Before (Ailing on Doctor Hedges,
Captain Fox had had a long and. to him-
self, satisfactory e« n\ersatiou with l n-
eas of the Montauks.
He hai hroaght from the ship a brill-

iant uniform, part of the plunder of a
Spanish galleon, with a tine sword, a
ritle, jewel- hllted dagger, and ee\oral
wonderful pistols, among them a revol-
ver. as presents to the chief.

As the revolvers now in use were not
invented for a century and a half after
this, the laht named present may seem
out of place In the list, but the Portu-
guese had practical revolvers, very
clumsy, of course, a century before the

date of our story.
The chief and Fox parted with an

undendandlmr that they should meet on
the morrow, when the day should be
set for dispatching Balph Denham.
I'noAs was so delighted with hie

presents that he went at once to the
inn, got a room, and changed his grace-
ful native costume for the gorgeous
dress of a Spanish Major General,
sword and all.
- As the fishing hut where Captain
Denham was at this time was only a
mile or so from Sag Harbor, and was
the property of Uncas. and provided
with sleeping accommodations for one,
he always went there when belated or
anxious to be In town in the morning,
instead of stopping at the inn. He had
an Indian’s objection to sleeping in
houses that were not ventilated by re-
moving the windows and doors.

After surveying himself as well us be
could in the little circular mirror with
which the room was furnished, I ncas
sallied out, his sword making a great
clatter behind him. and he bent his
steps in the direction of the before mo-
tioned hut, as Squire Condit w»»u d
put it.
The lire lit by Dinah and Cntilla had

nearly died out, though there was .-till

a dull glow on the hearth that threw a
j ulsating, spectral l;ght about the little
apartment.
Through the upon chinks un i doorway

Vncas saw this light, but it uni not sur-
prise him, for it was not unusual tor one
of the Montauks to stop there, on his
way to or his reti.ni from Sag Harbor,
to cook his food.

1 ncas walked 1 oldly on, his sword
making a flatter which to him hud all t

the exciting mebrfiy of martial music.
Kalph Denham heard the noise, *ai.d

concealing himself behind the door,
which opened inwards, he looked out
through the chinks.
The dull light flashed on the scarlet

cloak and the g dd cords, and it was |

n<d till I ncas came in to the open door-
way that Ralph recoguued him.
The chief on entering closed the door

behind him by giving it a kick with his
foot; then he walked up to the smol- ;

icr.ng Hr**, placed the scattered brands ;
together, and. by using his Major Gen- ,

oral’s chapeau as a fan, he started up a
flame that lit up his Major Genera ’s
uniform till he looked to be on tire and
breaking out in nttie tongues of f. anv-
il 1 over.

Without turning round, Vncas, who
now felt particularly important an 1 war-
ike, said aloud:
“When l am the friend of a white man

ho knows it, and when I am u foe he
.mows it. Better for Ralph Denham ho
had never been boi n. "
“Ralph Denham Is dead!” saida deep,

sepulchral voice, direct y behind the
chief.

Vncas w’as superstitious in hip every
fiber. Rhysically there lived no braver
man, but in the presence of a danger ho
could not understand or believed to b«*
supernatural, he was the veriest coward
that ever lived.
On turning round, which he did with

great rapidity, he saw standing with his
SHrek to the door, and the light falling
on his pale face and blazing eyes., the
erect^and resolute form of Ralph Den-
ham.
The chief gasped and staggered back,

as Jar as the contracted walls of the hut
permitted. His eyes and every feature
denoted the most craven fear, for with
the best of reasons he supposed that
Ralph Denham was dea l, and that thin
was his specter.
Ralph saw his advantage, and with

that promptness and presence of mind
for which he was distinguished, he
culled o.it, without changing his posi-
tion, one hand in his breast, holding a
pistol, the oilier behind him similarly
employed.
"The dress you wear is the price of

my blood; lay down that sword. ’
With trefabling hands tiy? chief un-

buckled the bolt, and threw the -word
on the floor.
“Takeoff that uniform, it i- stained

with my blood, said Ralph with tin*
same blood-curdling manner.
Wish ng-in his heart that he hud" re-

mained back at the inn, the frightened
chief j romptly obeyed what he firmly
believed was the glv at of his victim,
and stood in very ̂  ant attire indeed.

“I do not fear to dl«,' said the chief.
“The Montauks do not turn their backs
on death, but you are a spirit and can
Tiiir me at any time. Before I die
me get word to my sister and my peo-
ple. *
“My doing that depends on the an-

swers you give me. "Will you rep'y to
me truthfully?" asked Ralph.
“If I reply, lean do it In no other

way."
“I can tell if you deceive me.
“That i*ower Is given only to spirits.
-Will 1 mas. chief of the Mohawks, ,

answer me?
“I will."
"Do not look at me. Close your eyes

that you may the better hoar my words.
The chief obeyed him. -

Ralph’s object was to get the chief to
confirm the seemingly Improbable s.ory
of Vntilla and Dinah, and at the same
time to learn ail that l ncas knew about
the motives and « onduct of Captain Fox.

With a skill that would have excit d
the admiration of Squire Voudit, an I
which he would have been certain to
attribute to his own example. Ralph
Denham plied his questions and the
chief answered w.thout hesitation, cor-
roborating Vntilla and Dinah, and prov-
ing to the Vaptain. beyond all doubt,
that th<* commander of the Wanderer
was indeed ’he infamous t aptaiu Kidd.
So far all had gone well; but it was

not in Ralph Denham's nature to con-
tinue a deceit after it had assure 1 the
good purpose for whbh he had employed
It.

Confident that in any event he
had the advantage of this man— he little
know how the terrible crdeal through
which he had just passed had weakened
him— he determined to leveal th** fact
that he was in the flesh.
Advancing to the side of the wooden

cot on which the chief lay, he said, with
much solemnity: «

"Vncas of the Montauks. you have an-
swered me truthfully as 1 know. You
planned for ray murder, though I never
did you a wrong, but. on the contrary
have been ever your friend - "

“You won Lea Hedges, the woman I
loved," groaned the chief.

"If she preferred me to you, was that
my fault?8
Vncas did not answer.
"You have become the

bad man, the worst man
day; and in the world
spirits dwell the soul of your ancestor,
the mighty Wyandauch. cannot rest
for the misdeeds of his descendant. "
“Did he so tell you?"
This was asked with the utmost so-

lemnity; but the sense of honor was j-o
strong in Ralph Denham that he was
impressed with the oddity an l gro-
tesquene-s of the question, to the mo-
mentary forgetfulness of the many im-
portant things pressing on his attention.
Ho laughei, but checked himself so
.suddenly as to increase tin* specter-
like effect of his talk.
“Now, Vn* as. you can live to a ripe

old ag-- if you prom se to do as 1 say.
Will you agree* '

Alter a ! w secon Is’ hesitation, the
chief replied:
i “1 will."

“Good; then you must premise never
to see this t’apt, tux again."

“ I so promise.”
“You must pledge yourself ami the

warriors of your tribe t«> help the ofli-
eers of the Sea Hawk should they call
on you?"

**1 also promise that.”
•‘And lastly you must give up all

thoughts of Lea Hedges, find wish in
your heart Ralph Denham wa- alive.”
“I will never speak to Lea. Hedges

again; but don’t ask me the oth r
thing.” skid the chief, still consistent
in h.s hate.

him In hit mighty arma

hl?V,rhr^ '“"Vh the Indian
snatched the Jawel-hllted dngKOr from
the belt at his side, and he was in the
act of raising It above his victim, when
a tongue of name darted from one or
the chinks between the logs; the crack
of a pistol rang out, and, m>m the shat- ,
tored hand, the dagger dropped to the
floor. , \ .

. With a cry of rage and pain, suen as
a wounded tiger give* when It tunis to
the jungle from which the shot came,
the chief leaped to his fe»*t and glared
about him.
•The door was thrown open and with a

smoking pistol in her baud, which she
had obtained from Dinah. Vntilla en-
tered the hut
Seeing his sister and the old n egress

the maddened chief would have rushed
upon them, so blind was h.s fury, had
not Ralph rose straight befv re him with
a pistol in each hand.

"You hag!" roared Vncas. and you.
^Hfalsest of sisters; this is your

THE PARKS OF CHICAGO

AND BOA8T OF
GARDEN CITY.

and he he’.d up his blooding

partner of a
tba*. Ryes to-
where brave

Ralph now felt that th«* time had come
to discover himself; he imagined that
the chle; would b«* delight <1 to And that
thi- was not a ghost, so ke leaned over
the rot and said:
"Open your eyes, Vnea-, an 1 look at

me.”
The chief promptly obeyed.
“Do I look like a dead man?”
"I know you are dead.” •

“I am not. To-day your sister and
Dinah rescued me from the vault, and
here 1 am i'i the Il» eh.”
Ralph iR nham erring on the side of

hi- own generosity made a mistake. So
tar 1 m as was certain tii t he had been
bilking to a sp* cter, but the moment he
Jolt Up* h >t breath on hisehe k; realized
•hat his hated fin at \va« before li m .n

the fb sh: that his sister and his | eople
had betrayed him; that all his inurdor-
ous purposes were known, the
frightened, tainting devil in his heart
leap, d into life an i heated his blood
like molten lava »

Hissing out an oath wuic'.i In* had
learned ironi the whites. h»* bounded
like a tiger lr.»m the rot, threw hi- long,
strong arms at out Ralph Denham, who,
unpt ej ared for the furious onset, was
borne to the floor.
"You came to mo dead, an I I’ll make

you dead!" cried the « hief, the foam
flying from hU Ups as if he were a wild
anrnal.

If Ralph Denham in his usual health
was matched in quength against the
Montauk, the contest would hr long in

i doubt, but would Anally, be decided in
| favor of U e white man. who I ad the
distinguishing race qua’ity of <ndur-
ance. Both were young, strong, artive
and resolute; the one. acted under the
destroying influence of passion, the
other under the guidance of that reason

( which generally conquers where the
i contest is prolonged.

But this contest did not promise to bo
proh nged. Ralph’s weakness alarmed

i himself. By a tierce effort and superior

you
work,
hand.

"It is my work, replied l ntiila, with
form erect and eye* blazing with a
steadier and more resolute light than
his own. -When the chief of the Mon-
tauks disgrace* his naxie an 1 the great
name of Wyandauch. then should l
by right of my birth save the h nor of
my tnbe. We have no time for words,
Vncas; obey or die Better you were
dead than this disgrace should con-
tinue."

"Out. out'" he shouted. "I am still

chief of the Montauks, and I stand on
the hunting ground of my fathtmV*
“A madman cannot be chief of the

Montauks. When to-morrow’s sun ha*
ri*« n. our people will have disowned
you and proclaimed me queen. Already
I feel the power that their voices will
give, and in advance l shall^ begin the
exercise of my authority.” Vntilla
turne i to Ralph Denham and said
quickly. "Do not hesitate to shoot that
madman down if he does not obey me."
Ralph again raised his pistol* and

aske 1:
•What is the ord*»r of Vntilla*"
“1 command that Vncas no longer

chief of the Montauks, lie down ou the
floor."
"You hear the order; obey or I lire,

said Ralph.
A glance told the chief that thi* was

no idle threat, so he shot out another
« a'h and obeyed.
"Now. dot's inoah like sins**,'’ croaked

Dinah, who. divining Vutilla's pur|*o-e,
groped under the bed and drew there-
trom a bundle of rope and an old net,
the ruin of a fishing seine.
Ra ph Denham watc'ie 1, while the

two women, with wonderful skill and
rapidity, tastened the rope* a to tit this
unrighteous Samson.
With the captain’s assistance they

lifted t:»e chief to th- cot and arranged
the scarlet uniform un ler hi* head and j

shoulders.
No: knowing when she might bo

calip 1 mi to ex*Teise he. skill, Dinah |

always went [rovided with herbs ami
rude surgical appliances. With jnueh •

skill sh** dress*- 1 the «*hieVs wounded |
hand, whispered in an ironical way that
In* inusn't move alout much, and then
telling him that she would call pro- I
fessiohally in the norning, she wished
h m refreshing sleep and pleasant |

dreams, anti turning to Vntilla and j

Ralph asked them if they were ready to
leave.
While Dinah wr.s dressing tn*» |

wounded man’s hand. Vntilla gave '

Ralph the disguise which the Squire had '

sent, helped him to assume it. and, at I

the same time gave a careful report of .

what had happened at Squire Condit’*. |
They were about to leave the hut, i

when Dinah stopped suddenly and said:
“Thom ez less blood hey, a 'linger foh 1

watah."
from under 1 he cot she drew an!

earth- n jot and went out. She soon i

came l a<*k with he vessel lull of water. !
and raising thi- chief’s Head she made j

him drink, then she laid the pot within
reach.
They covered the fire with ashes, I

close,' tin* door behind them, and start- j

e 1 lor Squire • ondit's.
Mr-. Condit and Ellen though ouitc 1

prepared for Ralph's return, could not
keep back i heir surprise at seeing him.
They kissed him many times, and in
i.eeordanco with the Squire’s strict or-
ders, they insisted on taking him to Ids
own room.

|V- wanted a light, but as Squire Con-
dit had given orders to have no light
burning there, they refused.

’ Where is my father?' asked Ralph—
he hn ! always culled him by that na ue.

He has gone tor Yale. .tine and Mr.
Hedge-, i epln d Ellen.
At t a* moment the Squire’s step ami

the Squire’s voice wore heard without
in the garden.

TO Hi; roNTlMO II |

THE

XTorAr* fair Visitor* Will Kind Cn equaled
to tho Many Chnrmlnf Aero*

off Artistic* UrsomosB* — K«w Citl«* No
twined The* Omstorle*.

Itotlghtrul Hroathtnf Spots.

Cktcatfo correspondence:

The "stranger within the gates" who
Inspects the great park system of Chi-
cago will oo it to wonder thereafter
why the Garden City l* so famed. Few
places of ite extent have ho many de-
lightful breathing spots, and the girdle
of natural woods that almost shuts in
the metropolis seems to be continued
along the boulevards and the chain of
nark* that art' tho pride and iMiant of

1 1 s inhabitants.
Miles of magnifl-
eontly paved road*
devoteu exclusive-
ly to driving, jai-
t rolled by hiHH'ial
officer*, shaded by
leafy trees, and
so p pi i e.d with
splendid drinking
fountains, link
acres of well-kept,

'artistically laid
out areas of green-
ness, and the

drkxkl roDSTAin. World’* Fair vis-
itor will find a source of unequaled
pleasure and satisfaction in these
charming spots, which* combine art
with the picturesque, and the grandeur
of the primeval forest with the refine-
ment* of the model villa. The opulent
tourist may view those places by fol-

lowing the boulevards through them
In a dashing phaeton, hut, as a five

tion for several hours. The art f-.*

cemetery from which the park *
transformed, a striking bronze

Schiller, the Gennan poet, a LW
monument, the Bates drinkini? fan
tain, the Salle memorial, and o?
celebrated equestrian monument #

General Grant. nl

The south parks embrace Wash in.
tan and Jackson, a portion of the Utu
being the site of tho World’s P»i
Washington Park is a little north Si
west of the Exposition, and may
reached by the various lines of tL?
•Hu-tration leading to that place h
ins 100 acres of meadow. H fHmu“

IS DOCGI.A* I'ARIL

»g .

cent fare will reach any one of them,
the less favored or more economical
may share The pleasure, and see many
thing* not accessible save to the pedes-

trian of leisure.

Lincoln Pmrk.

Lincoln Park is tho most popular in
the city. It is one-half a mile by one
and a half miles in extent, and may Ik*
reached by the North Division cable

stretch 'of sward, and the breadth of
treatment of tho landscape artist U
further shown in a meandering sheet
of water thirteen acres in extent. Thli
park has a fine collection of animals, io.
eluding 130 full-blooded Norman horses.
Over 170,000 plants are set out annually
from the nine proj>agating houses
Washington Park are well worthy a
ramble. Tho Drexel fountain at Ttiip.
tv-fifth street, one of the costliest in
ttie city, is a prominent feature uf the
driveways, which abut on some of th«
finest private residences in the Stata.
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Now. lie down on that l e i, and turn ' skill. he threw the Indian la -k, and
your face away, commanded Ralph.
The chief with some evidences of re-

luctance obeyed, for ho now felt con-
vinced that the specter was going 10
pick up tho sword and si y him there-
with, or he might prefer to punish him
with the jewel -hilfed dagger.
This Impression w’as made a certainty

in the chief’s mind when he heard the
ghost picking up the belt.

fastening his left hand in the red swol-
len throat he succeeded in getting on
his feet.

Expert in the use of his fists about
which tho Indian knew no more than a
woman, Ralph triel haid to fell his op-
ponent by a strong blow, when he wbuld
have time to draw one of his pistols, and
to use it if need be.
But the Indian elhdcd Mm, caught

llaril Ciller u FieixIUli Tipple.

The man who selD cider d(K‘sn’t
have to get a government lie n-e or
purchase revenue stamps: all be
needs is a keg of the fluid and a dip-
per ami he is ready to scatter desola-
tion and pave the avenues todrunk-
ar D* graves at the rat • of cents a
drink. The cider tlitit is sold is some-
times sweet and innocent, but gem r-
ally it is “hard” as a door-knob and a
small quantity of it will cause u man
to imagine himself a Hon lamer in a
striped uniform and lead him to elope
with bis gran linother. Tdiure i< ni,
liquor in the entire category which
will compare with hard eider! it oc-
cupies a sphere peculiarly1 its own;
its lasting qualities are wonderful If
you get intoxicated on it in early
ma" he. o(l you may sol, or up i„ old aire,
but t ie ' hiinccs arc that you won t.
I he headache that follows its use is
enough, to make the heathen raRc and
the wieken imagine vain things.
. ometbmg should be done to contract
t be powers (,f the dealer in hard
J’ider. In his cheerful, offhand way
he is setting traps for the feet of the
young and pitfalls for thp unwary,
a miRht lie possible to urRc him to
soften his cider without hurting his
feelings. — Washington News.

j ears. It commands u grand panoramic
view of the lake, and has within its

; Ixmndurios scenic Ivauties that vie
with those of tin* finest parks in the

1 world. ( harming lawns and expansive
pleasure fields, inv-gnilicent groves,
winding drives, flower l»eds of tin* most

, unique and elalx irate patterns, and tine
| Mmibbery line an artificial river and
j lake well supplied with pleasure Ixiats.
In addition to these, there is an at-

__ 4
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SKETCH FIIOM O MtKlt.LD I'AHK-

traetive zoological collection, includ-
ing bears, seals, deer, buffaloes
and innumerable smaller representa-
tives of tho animal kingdom. Summer
evenings free musical concerts are pro-
vided, and on set occasions the pris-
matic electric fountain is put in oiK»ra-
which include u cactus conservatory
and other structures filled with an in-
teresting collection of tropical plants.
Ihe various boulevards leading from

Tho South Parks cost over ?7.00U,<lA
Washington has 371 a«*Tes, Jackson 5113.

On the Went Side.
The west division of the city ha?

three notable park*— Garfield. I>''ujB
las and Humboldt. The first named iff

reached by the Madison stive! cable
ears in about thirty minutes’ ride from
the center uf the city, Dougla.- by the
< >gden avenue ears, and Humboldt bv
the Milwaukee avenue line. In an
these charming s|s»ts of verdure every
aeeessorv to comfort and entertainment
is to Ik* found. All have lakes, breezy
pavilions, ample i estiug benches, rustic
seats and arbors, cool nooks and cpeD
grass plots. Threugh the elalwrate
shrubbery. w.hkIs, flower Iwds. lawnff
and shady borders wind in and out
miles of pleasant walks and drive
ways, while wood, stohe auu
iron bridges of tasteful design*,
drinking fountains and artesian min-
eral-water wells are scattered about
here and there. Garfield has 18oacreA
Douglas five acres less, and Humboldt
2bo. These jiarks are connected by
iKiulevurds, )>avod smooth as a d001-’
and lined with stately elms.
Besides those parks, which are under

the charge of State Commissioner*,
there are numerous small city park?,
occupying one or two squares of ground,
set mainly in the residence portions m
the city. The most n< ’table of these w
the Luke Park, situated on the
front. While its improvement* a?3
few, its site being made or til leu-in

ground, it is a pleasant place for a
stroll, for a whiff of fresh sea air, or »
view of tho fashionable equlpago? t0
be seen any tine afternoon on Michigan
avenue boulevard, which lines the i>arK
on the west.

In 1502 velvet was commonl:
for hook bindings.
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Mr. Joseph Godfrey

“10,000 Needles
^ /’ .Uckin^ln my leu*. when I wan
with » terrible taimor my lean brln• of rnnniiif iMirr* from kneen down I

•^Ld ,o Uk' Tl«K>l>-» ha RHA RAKI I.I.A
Si in ft ftllort tlme 1 WM cured. I

Hood's p»“* Cures
.nTan old n#ilof.- wed 74, In the bent of health,
think* to llood’a." Joa. Ooi.pnay. Miloi*1
gnog Harbor, feltatca laland, N»»w York.

"Moort’« PHI» ftr<f 11,0 ’'C"1 after-dinner
pjliraMlftt dlyeatloa. prevent conatlpatlon.

Aaenaible Cook Book
for practit'Al people.
Tells how to moke
the beat Brown Bread,
the bv.st Meat Stews,
the best- liked Fish

I. Meat Hash, Plain Cake, Apple Pie,
Baked Boana, DoughnuU, Delicious
Puddings from odda and ends. Telia
h, w to economize and still set a food
Uble and also tells how to always have
a good appetite and keep strong and
well by the use of the grand remedy of
{be Indians, Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.
Tbl* valuable and Practical Cook Book
tbould be In every kitchen; and we
will send it free to any address upon
receipt of a two-cent stamp to pay
SoTuure. Address, Healy & Bigalow,
{Tea Haven. Conn.

DR. KILMER’S

SWAMP-ROOT
CURED ME.

La Grippe! Gripp! Gripp !

After Effects Cured.
Mr. Dkger writes:—**! Imd a bad attaek of tin

Grippe; after a tune caught
cold and had a second
attacK, it settleil in my
kidneys and liver, and

/Jx — Oh! such pain ami misi-ryj in my buck and leg*.I The physicians' medicine
and other things that 1 uftd
rna.le no i in pn salon, and I
continually gn-w wors»* un-
til I was u physical Wreck,

and given up to die. Father bought m« u
bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s S\V A Tl P ROOT , and
before I had used all of the second bottle I felt
tetter, and to-day I am Just us well os ever. A
year has passed aud not a trace of the Grippe
hleft. BW A HP-ROOT saved tny life.'»
D. 11. Uilg£U, HulmcvtUe, l*u. Jan. loth,

SCORES^ MEET DEATH.'

AWFUL DISASTER AT THE NA-
tional capital.

^°,(1 T,,r*trr Collapaes— Over Five

rr.^Tr, sr.r,1:
Inteaae Kaclteinent ami ionlualon.

Awful Krrne of Death.

F!?d'avh|nVioltfd ,ho nal,onal capital
r. ‘t . ,,!0*t 1err‘»>lo form and
f ape<| ft m,Phiy barve»t. Ford’s Thea-
ter where a little over a tjuartor of a

ft trnKei,y htHrl|e<l the na-
vlTt W\viti° TtUi of ,h0 ! la' k angers
tbl u,ii iitho,,l..a moment's warning
the building collapsed, and .'>0U (iovern-
tuent clerks and a cellar full of laborers
ore burjp«lin the aw ful mass of w ei’k-

I'Jl0 'vaa ,n the collar. The
ront half of all three Moors fell, carry-

ing everything to ihe bottun. . 7
For a moment nil was still. Then the

air was split by the shrieks and groans
or the fr ghtened, wounded, and dying
hundreds who, like n mass of worms,
struggled, twisted, and fought to free
toeinseives from one another and from
heavy in n beams and timbers and fur-
niture and government records which
pinned them to their places. The peo-
ple in the nelghhorho >d wore for the mo-
ment stunne I. The horror of It nil had
rohbed them of tl elr senses. Then in a
few- moments but what to the wretches
pinioned in death's embrace seemed

the truth burst upon their lefud-

ail

ctr

LUl Wlln l r .

n»iu»'s theateu.

DROPSY! DROPSY! DROPSY!
SulTcrcd Tbrce Yrars.

"Respected Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N.Y
My wiir hud suffered

for three >• urswith
Dropsy, during that

time she was attended
by live different
phyulclan*, none
of whom hel|»cd her
for longer than u few
<iaj^. We also used
besidt-s, more than
twenty different rem-
edns. t»ut nothing
wouid help.

Then we used vour
•WA.7IP- ROOT,
•adulter she had used MRS- HERMAN BROERINO.
three bottles relief was apparent, hence she
conunued to take it until she hud used twenty-
flve One dollar bottles. Now she is healthy
•nd strong, as she never was before.
She will be forty-one years old on the i>th of

wit March and next to God she owes her life
to SU A.HP-ROOT. I send you this testi-
®ony and enclos«.‘ herewith a Photograph <>t
*7 wife. Your true friend, Hehman Broekinu.
^b. 22, 1883. Li»ramK«, Shelby Co., Ohio.

At DracgUta, OOr. «r #1.00 Ala*.
| “lavallda* CulJr to Hralth” andI Caioaaltatlaa Frre.
Pr KUrmr 4Co.. Btnghaaitoo. N V.

U & 0'AffiW'<
i Trial Free, At Druggists •r)0c.

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL Cl' RE

CtTARBH
I Prlra ZtO Cauta. |

Applj Uaiw in*. «ach noatrii.
0.1 UUU», M Warren N. Y.

The inii'ro'ed «da»tl«’ tni*s
In thH only tniNS in • ft*';1-
eutv that In worn with •»"
aoltitM «*omfort nisht
day, and it p-tain* th’- rUl>-

tare under th<* liar«l«-Ht »*v
t-rviM*' «*r seven'Nt Htrain.

V 1 1 ha W  and will Nffeet a jN-rtnauent
r"r i atiih.tjHe Pn>e. and »p#ad.v cure

Llttatlc l^UNa Co.. 03 Beoai»waY.> »

FOt-*! “*iat rhjWrtaaV Na •uertna- f f].. TsoiiMnd, cur«-L S.nd S, la tlwnA \
jlUvW.F. SNYLVii, M. IK, Mall
f10' *oker*ia 'Tlieatr.r, Cltlc*|P*» 111‘

fiBHH PAmiffilHS-

OPIUM

rkatown. hUs#

BEST rOLISH IN THE WOULD.

Stove d0lish
IJOTBE DECEIVED
h Paste,. Enamels, ami Painu
,n Hie hands, injure the iron, and burn
** Die Rising Sun Stove Polish is Hril-
int. Odorless, and Durable. Each package
'nh»ihs si* ounces; when moistened will
^ke several boxes of Paste Polish.

w AN ANNUAL SALE Of 3,000 TONS.

PoWder
LY PURE

All other baking powders are shown by the
latest United States Government Report to be
inferior to the Royal in both Purity and Strength.

(Sec Bulletin 13, Chemical Division of U. S. Agricultural Dept.)

“German
Syrup”
My niece, Emeline Hawley, was,

taken with spitting blood, and she
became very much alarmed, fearing
that dreaded disease, Consumption.
She tried nearly all kinds of medi-
cine but nothing did her any good.
Finally she took German Syrup and
she told me it did her more good
than anything she ever tried. It
stopped the blood, gave her strength
and ease, appetite.

had it from her own lips. Mrs.
and a good appetite. I

ips.

Mary A. Stacey, Trumbull, Conn.
Honor to German Syrup. 9

COLLARS ScCUFFS.—

.LjMtO. »W€10.'
 WA^HAlUMUlHUO.TAUO9

Th** bo«t aod m«*t rconotnlcal Collars and Cuffs
worn. Try th#m. Yoa will like th«*m.

Look well. Fl« well. Wear well.
Sold for *J.l cents for* box of Ten collars or Five

pairs of ruffs. A sample collar and pair of cuffs sent
by mall for Hlx Centa. Addreas. glvlnrelae and
style wanted "AMk the dviUrt for them:'

Reversible Collar Co.. 27 Kilby St. Honon.

dlo>l bra:ns, and they joined their cries
with the unfortunates within the col-
lapsed building. Then, dividing, some
rush -d Dt help, some ran to the sink-
hole of death itself to lend their hands,
while others, with selllrh regard for
their own safety and curiosity, stood
where they were to look upon the scene.
With the speed < f the e'eetric mes-

senger the news seemed to fly from
man to n an throughout the city, and
by the time the first ambulance reached
the street that f rente i the theater the
thoroughfare was choked with people.
It. was like breaking into a mob to get
through th»* erowi to the building, for
many there had fathers, husbands,
brothers, sojs and sweethearts in the
wreck, and they fought to retain the
places they had gained and fought to
get nearer. Mean while the cries of
the wretches within the trap— for
it was but little else— were becoming
weaker. Many whos • voices had blend-
ed with the rest at first ha l died a
miserable death, others hud fainted
from fatigue. Some in their terror
jumped from the third story windows
and were crushed into a mass of life-
less pulp on the tonereto below.
At the time this dispatch was sent

out it was impossible to tell how many
1 had been killed outright, but the rnim-
ber was conservatively placed at sev-
enty-ftvo. Many others will die.

Awful T niB'v «»• Drbrl*.

The '.angleof stuff inside of th'e build-
ing that had to be cleared away in get-
ting at todies was terrible. Girders,
bricks, beams, desks, furniture, all were
inextricably piled together. Several
hundred men were at work clearing
away, heedless of the danger that men-
aced’ them from the possibility of fall-
ing walls. It was a difficult as
well as diingeroU' task, but there
was far less confusion than one would
have expected. Men turned pale and
sick at the horrible spectacle pre-
sented by the injured. General
Scholield promptly ordered two troops
of cavalry irom Fort Mover, just across
the river, and two companies of in-

! fantry trom the Arsenal fo the scene of
1 the disaster. The Secretary of the
Navy also ordered out all the naval

I medical ofllcers stationed there, and
1 opened the ..aval hu*,utnl to receive
tl e injured. The Cominandant of the
n»vv yard was ordered to render nil
"^Stance in his power, and every

! hospital in the city "'a- lnto
! requisition to care for the wounded.

c »UNf of the Acrid** lit.

An investigation of the cause of the
' accident discovered that it was appa-
I rently due to criminal c ireleauneas. A

n, "..her of laborer, were at work be-
! heath the l-ist flo. r excavating f< r un
electric plant. The building rested . n

I underpinning and .he eart.i, and as he
ear h was dug away the pressure of ho

fr-.rtr.t sras
proved too much, and the tiers col-
f aal nml fell into the excavation,
laying the laborers and clerks beneath

thTK* building was nc ;uired. by the

un , .!mM sentim! nt kept it un-
waA “, 1 xho lloors were heavily
fh"m i wllh the records of the pension
rf. vn o t e War Devartment. The

£5KMk. »<——•
*"*«r«ssrAas

claims aPHrAe8at‘JJ;k; in Montreal, Min-

th0 ‘niuaml Duluth.' There are fifty
e 1 evato rs*bel I '> n g '« to this company in
N orth Dakota-

IrrcNUtlblr.

A simple argument, stated in simple
language, with sincere feeling behind
it, is often more effective than anything
which orators practice under the name
of eloquence. A good example is fur-
nished in the memoirs of Jefferson
Davis. A young woman wrote to him:
“Dear Mr. President. I want you to

let .Teems C., of company oneth, fifth
South Carolina Regiment, come homo
and get married. .Teems Is willin’, I Is
willin’, his mammy she is wlllin,’ but
Jeems’ Captain he ain’t willin’. Now
when wo are all willin’ ’ceptin’ .Teems'
Capiain, I think you might lot up and
let Jeems come. I’ll make him go
straight lack when he’s got married
and fight just as hard as ever.”

Mr. Davis wrote on the letter, “Let
Jeems go."
Jeems went home, married the affec-

tionate correspondent of Mr. Davis, re-
turned to his regiment, and did fight as
hard as ever.

Tin* Kxtlurt Northern ••Sea Cow.”
In the year 1754 the Bering explorers

discovered gigantic species of rytlnm,
or “North- rn sea cow.” These enormous
manatees were similar In general hab-
its to those of th** South Aineri an
coast and were from twenty to thirty
feet in length and Irom ten to twenty
feet in girth. They were very stupid,
harmless beasts, and lived by browsing
on seaweeds and other marine growths
near the land. The sailors were not
slow In finding out that a sea cow steak
beat seal meat “all hollow.” From
1754 until 17»>K they were the principal
food of the sailors and explorers on our
Western coast. This being the case. It
Is not at all surprising that the North-
ern sea cow, never a very numerous
species, should become extinct in the
short space of fourteen years. The last

I of the giant immatoes was killed in
1 September, 17t»x. a few months less
than fourteen years after the discovery
of the first one.— St. Louis Republic.

That Terrible Scourge,
Fever and ague, aud itH congener, bilious re-
mittent, beside* affections of the stomach,
liver and bowels, produced by miasmatic air
and water, are both eradicated and prevented
by the use of Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, a
purely vegetable elixir, indorsed by physi-
cian*, and more extensively used as a remedy
for the above cla>s of disorders, as well as for
many others, than any medicine of the age. A
languid circulation, a torpid state of the liver,
a wart of vital stamina, are conditions pe-
culiarly favorable to malarial diseases. They
are. how ever, surely remedied by the great pre-
ventive. which, by Invigorating the system and
endowing it with regularity as well as vigor,
provides It with a resisting power which ena-
bles it to withstand disorders, not only of a
malarial type, hut a host of others to which
feeble and Ill-regulated systems are subject.
The Bitters are a safe as well as searching
eradlcant. and have widely superseded that
dangerous drug, quinine, which palliates but
does not eradicate malaria.

A Legend About Cholera.
Here is an Eastern legend that is

timely.
One day the angel of death visited

a country In Asia. The Jting of the
country a ked him what plague he
brought under his sable wings.
“The cholera.” answered tho messen-

ger.
“And how many victims will the

plague claim?"
' Six thousand."
Cholera raged throughout the king's

domains. Twenty-five thousand people
died.

Some time after the king saw tho
angel of death again.
“You did not keep your word.' he

said; “you promised me tho cholera
would take but six thousand of my sub-
jects. I have lost twenty-five thou-
sand. "

"I did keep my word," answered the
somber enemy. “Cholera killed but six
thousand in your kingdom."
“And the other R*,000, of what did

they die?"
“Of fear."— New York World.

The Laillcit..

Tl © pleasant « ffect and perfect safety
with which ladies may use the Califor-
nia 11 ,ui<l laxat.ve. Syrup of Figs, un-
der all conditions, makes it their lavorite
remedy. To get the true and genuine
article, look for the name of the Cali-
fornia Hg Syrup 1 o., printed near the

| bottom of the package.

Thought ll»* 11ml Heard I: lie ore.
The chaplain of the State of Nevada

! has been accused of plagiarism. One
of the members complained that the

! good man introduced in his remarks the
I the other day. word for word, ideas the
I Senator had heard expressed at a fune-
! rul two year* ago. Inquiry showed it
! was the Lord’s prayer the Senator had
i referred to. — Cleveland World.

a#"Com*r Hixty-thlrd Strr«*t %nd Princetou Avenu*
i Englewood). Chicago. Flrat-cUM bed*, good talila.
Ratet 94 per day. Electric cam to World'i Fair
Ground*; 1() minute*' ride. F. W.Jonu, Proprietor.--

DADWAV’S
n RILLS,
Pur**:v vegetable. mild and reliable. Cause pertect

pU***tion coruplet*- absorption and healthful regu-
larity. For the cure ol all disorder* of the Stomach
Liver, Bowel*. Kidueyt>, Bladder, Nervoa* Dl*ea*ea,

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE.

INDIGESTION.

DIZZY FEELINGS.

D1LI0USNESS,

TORPID LIYEE,

DYSPEPSIA.
PERFECT DIGESTION will be accompli *hed by

tailing ludway'o Pi lit. By their ANTI-BILlOUa
propertie* tbt-r stimulate the liver >n the eeciwtioa
of the bile and it» discharge through the biliary
duct*, ihree pill* m doses of from two to four will
quickly rt-gulate the action of the liver and free the
patient from the*** disorders. One or two of Rad-
way’* Ptll*. taken daily bv those *ub]ect t bilious
pains and torpidity ->1 the liver, will keep the system
regular and secure healthy digestion.
Price, 25c per box. Sold by all druggist*.

HAI>WAY A CO.. NEW YORK.

lti***r In Itavarbi.

Bavaria beats the rest of Germany In
tho production of beer, Its breweries
turning out a supply equal to ‘260 quarts
per inhabitant per annum. And there is
less drunkenness in Bavaria than in
prohibition Maine. _ _ _

No OTHER 5c *onp ha* ever been mac!e of
hulfthe merit of Dobblns’iew Perfect skmp.
(.‘no trial will drive all other 5c soap* out.
Please ask your grocer for It. 5c a bar.

Limited E t ite*.
Among the estates left by persons

who died in Vienna intestate, and
whose heirs have not been found, is one
consisting of an opera -glass. Another
man’s estate consists of a scarf-pin.

T.ie .lap's (ir«*«-tlns:.

The Japanese for good morning is
“O-hl-o."

I1FLP IS WANTED
by the women who
are ailing and suf-
fering, or w eak and
exhausted. And, to
every such woman,
help is guaranteed
by Doctor Pierce’s
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. For young
girls just entering womanhood ; w’o-^ ^ men at the critical

“change of life” ; women approaching
confinement; nursing mothers ; and ev-
ery woman w ho is '* run-down ” or over-
worked, it is a medicine that builds up,
strengthens, aud regulates, no matter
wliat the condition of the system.

It’s an Invigorating, restorative tonic,
a soothing and bracing nervine, and the
only guaranteed remedy for 44 female
complaints” and weaknesses. In bear-
ing-down sensations, periodical pains,
ulceration, inflammation, and every kin-
dred ailment, if it ever fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

A lloom for .leru*al<>'ii.
A real-estate boom has struck Jeru-

salem. It seems almost sacrilegious
that “tracts" of “Holy Land" are to be
dressed up in the expletives of real-
estate advertising. * Keep your eye on
Bethlehem!" for instance. But money
conquers all things, including senti-
ment.— Cincinnati Post.

IP1
Sissr1

Brvrx of Ohio. Citt of Toledo, i
Lucas County. *’

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he li tho
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney A*
Co., doing busiues* in the Cttymf Toledo, County
and St»t<* aforesaid, and thav said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that c&nnot bo
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me aud subscribed in my

presence, this tith day of December. A. D. 18SG,, . A. W. GLEASON,
x seal, t Sotary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cnro is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, bend for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A* CO., Toledo, O.
ftj^Sold by druggists, 73c.

IiitereHtli g Study.

A native of Calcutta intends estab-
lishing a snake laboratory, for the study,
under strictly scientific conditions, of
snake poisons and euros for snake bites.

Flaying: Cards.
You can obtain a pack of best quality

playing cards by sending fifteen cent* In
postage to I*. & Eustis. Gen’l Pass. Agent,
C, B. A Q. K. R, Chicago, III

A K inita*' Industry.*

Breeding | ug dogs is one of the in-
dustries of Osage City, Kan.

Bbecham’s Pills are not a new remedy.
They have been usid in Europe for fifty
year*, and are well tested and* excellent

The averng*' height of th© elephant
is nine feet,

N. K. Brown’s Essence Jamaica Ginger will
aid indigestion. None better. Try it. 23 ccot*.

TAc Oldnt Medicine in the World is probably
I>K. ISAAC THOMPSON'S

icrtpiton, and has been lu constant use for nearly •
emturjr. There are few diseases to w hlch mankind
are Bubject more distressing than sore eyes, and
none, perhaps, for which more remedies have t*een
tried without success. For all external Inflammation
of the eves It Is an Infallible remedy. If the direc-
tion* are followed it will never fall. Weparticuiarly
Invite the attention of phvslcians to Its merits. For
saleby al l druggists John !, THOMPSON, SONS
* ro t*oy s' y r«tmbllsbed *rj;. _ __

WESTERN FARM LANDS!

RADFI ELD’S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
ha# proven an infallibly
specific for all derange-
ments peculiar to tn©
female sex ,such as chronic
womb and ovarian dis-
eases. If taken in time It
regulates and promotea
healthy action of all func-
tions of the generative
organs. Young ladies at
the age of puberty, and
older ones at the meno-

pause, will find in It a healing, soothing tonic.
The highest recommendations from promi-

nent physicians and those who have tried It.
W rito for book "To Women," mailed free. Sold
by all druggists. Brady leld Regulator Co.,
proprietors. Atlanta, Ga.

flilefleans

Positively cure Bilious Attacks, Con-

stipation, Sick- Headache y etc.

25 cents per bottle, at Drug Stores*

Write for sample dose, free.

J.f. SMITH & CO. -New York*

A SPLENDID
SIDE LINE

For Traveling Men who visit
many town*. No samples to
carry and no sales to make.
Th** work .-an be done in a
few mlnnts-s while waiting

for trains. No expense attach*-*! to It— clear ca-E
profit. Many traveling men now u.ktng their daily
expenses with it. all without taking any time trom
theit regular busmen-*. Write today for particulars,
giving permanent address

“ROW INN.” Lock-Box 818, Chicago. III.

mmm
with \ egetable
He me die**. Hava_ _ _ _ _ cured many thousand

cases pronounced hopeless. From first aoae symp-
tom* rapidly disappear, and In ten days at least two-
thirds of all symptoms are removed. BOOK of
testimonials of miraculous cure* sent FKKE.
Ten Days Treatment Furnished Free t)f Mail.
•I.l. I. HEIR I SORS SPECIALISTS ATIARTA. EEOISII

DROPSY
cases pronounced hopeless. I

SuJMd If 3 jg*,
Cures Sick Headache
mEnTION THIS PAFRR wee. wsime to .ernnma*

(IITCHT* THOMAS P. siMPSON.VCa.hlncton,
Pfl I I A p r. N" .VM ' foe until Patent ol»-IrfM w talned. Write for Inventor s Uuldot

C.N.V.

A pamphlet deaeri
braska. Noi

iptive of the farm lands of Ne- i ^ITHEN WRITING
Kansas and Eastern Colorado. .VV please aay you i

i. will be mailed free to any ad- In this paper.
orth west

with sectional map. will Ik- mailed free to any i

dress on application to t*. M. El'STIS. General Paa-
se nger Agt C .B. \ q. K R .Chicago, III.

PaTEHTS. TRADEMARKS.
Examination and Advice as to Patentability of In-
vention. Send for Inventors’ Guide, or How to Get
a Patent. Patrick O'Farrku, Washington, D. a

TO ADVERTISERS,
Max* the adverU*rmcnt

Piso’a Remedy fbi Catarrh is the
Best. Easiest to Use. and Cheapest.

C ATA R R H
Sold by druggists or seui by mail,

00c- E-T Hawfiune. Warns* Pa.
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
If this notice is marked with a pencil

it show* that the person to whom this
paper is addressed is m arrears,and we
would esteem it a favor if he, or she,

would call and settle, as we are in neec

of every cent that we can scrape to-

ga ther.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The brick work to rapidly advancing

on the Schenk building.

The members of the Chelsea Cornel

Band have purchased new caps.

Dr. R. 8. Armstrong is building a

new cottage at Cavanaugh Lake.

J. J. Raftrey is making a number of

improvements to his residence on Park

street. I

Miss Inez Stocking closed a very
successful term of school in the Jewett

district Friday last.

A chapter of the order of the Eastern

Star was organised here tins week with

altout forty charter members.

There will be a Sunday School pic-

nic at Cavanaugh, Wednesday, June

28th. Everybody is invited.

The lathes of the Lutheran church
will sell ice cream and strawberries at
the Town Hall Saturday afternoon and
evening.

The Chicago Newspaper Union has
the thanks of the SrAMDAUD for a copy

of the “Official Guide, World’s Col-

umbian Exposition.’'

It is said that green walnuts placed

in pantrys, closets and cupboards will

drive out ants, both the tiny red ones

and the large black ones.

The League Orchestra will give a
concert at the Town Hall, Friday
evening, June 30. A line program is
in preparation. See posters.

Every one knows the golden rule, or

ought to, and practice it, too; but com-

paratively few have he mi of the silver

rule. — Here it is: “Do others before
they do you . "

H. J. Heininger, agent for the Mich-

igan Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co.,

has secured fifty members for the Co.
and insured property to the amount of

192,000 in the last two weeks.

Send The Chelsea Standard to your

friends direct from the office of publi-

cation. It contains all the current

local news, and is cheaper than to

write letters. Try it. Three mouths

for twenty-five cents.

Jenkins says Tecumseh boasts of
water works and a few more houses
than Chelsea, but our streets and
lawns are much better kept than hers.

The grass is so tall around the soldiers

monument that the park looks like a
meadow .

•We understand that Mr. Glen V.
Mills is about starting upon the com-

pilation of another County Directory,

and will make the new book an im-
provement upon his last one, which

was the most complete of any ever is-

sued in this county.

hE/:.

Mrs. Mary Ann Bilbie, wife of
Richard Bilbie, of Ann Arbor town,
died very suddenly Sunday evening,

June 11th, while making a call of con-

dolence at the home of a friend who
had just lost a son. She left a husband
and three sons, Walter S.. Edward N.,
and James, Mrs. Bilbie was .for
several years a resident of this place.

A family reunion was hold at the
home of Adam Kalmbach in Sylvan
Sunday last, and a most enjoyable time

was had by all present. The following

were the guests: Mrs. Louise Balsea,

Canton, Ohio; Mrs. Christian tyup-
pinder, Cleveland, O.; Mr. and Mrs.
Geo." Paul, Bridgewater, Mr. and Mrs.

F. Kantlehner, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Blaich, Mr. and Mrs. T, E. Wood;
David Blaich, Sr., of Chelsea; Philip

Broesamle, Manchester; John Kalm-
bach and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. Uie-

menschneider, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kalin bach^Mrs, John Riemenschneider,

John, Will and Ed. Broesamle.

I’rof. A. A. Hall will tfo lo Clilc^o

to-day .

D. Rockwell spent Sunday at Ann
Arbor.

B. E. Sparks was a Detroit visitor

Tuesday.

Loren Babcock spent Wednesday in

Ypailanti.

Lewis Stocking was a Dexter visitor

Thursday.

Jno. Conaty spent part of, this week

in AuSable.

J. L. Gilbert spent Thursday in

Ann Arbor.

C. J. Chandler was a Detroit visitor

Tuesday last.

Congressman Gorman went to Wash-

ington Monday.

Clarence Foster, of Homer, spent
Sunday in town.

C. J. Chandler ami E. Walsh spent

Sunday in Howell.

Ed. Vogel spent a few days of this

w eek in Grand Kapids.

Rev. L. N. Moon spent several days

of last week in Tecumseh.

Mrs. L. T. Freeman entertained her

father the first of the week.

Ed. Foster, of Grass Lake, was in

own the first of the week.

E. Lane, of Jackson, was a Chelsea

visitor the first ot the week.

Mrs. Geo. J. Crowell is visiting
friends in Detroit this week.

Miss Nettie Winans, of Lansing, is

the guest of her parents here

Miss Louella Townsend is entertain-

ing Miss Ida Dixon, of Dexter.

Win. Wood ami two daughters, of
North Lake, are now at Chicago.

Jas. McGregor, ot Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday with Hansom Armstrong.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. T. Freeman were
Manchester visitors Tuesday last. *

Miss Francis Neuberger is the guest

of her sister at Monroe this week.

L. II. Warren, of Ypailanti, is vis-

iting his auut, Mrs. H. A. Snyder.

Mrs. D. H. Fuller has ret urnetl from

a two week’s visit in Battle Creek.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Palmer are at-

tending the Columbian Exposition.

Hansom Armstrong, of Ann Arbor
is spending his vacation at this place.

Miss Edith Noyes is attending the

commencement exercises at Ann Arbor.

" Geo. 11. Kempf entertained M. M.
Branch, of Brooklyn, N, Y., Sunday.

Mrs. H. G. Hoag, of Detroit, w’as

the guest of friends in town Friday
last.

J. P. Everett, of Ypsilanti, is
spending the summer at Ed. Span Id-
iug’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Laribie, of
Vermont, have been visiting friends
here.

Mrs. J. E. Houston, of Jackson, was

the guest of Mrs. DeDiemar, last
week.

Miss Helen Prudden, of Ypsilanti,

is the guest of her parents at this
place.

Mrs. Wesley Canfield is entertaining

her sister, Mrs. II. M. Dean, of De-
troit.

Misses Katy StafTan, Celia Foster
and Annie Klein wore Jackson visitors

{Sunday.

Miss Carrie Cunningham is in Mon-
roe this week attending commencement
exercises.

Nathaniel Laird, of Kalamazoo, is

spending his vacation at his home in
this place.

Mrs. Etta Wright entertained Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Pulling, ot Dansville,
Monday last.

Mrs. E. J. Foster, of Grass Lake,

attended the commencement exercises
at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Moon are enter-
tertalning Miss Nellie Clark, of Log
Angeles, Cal.

Miss Tresa Bacon has returned home
from Monroe, when she has been at-
tending school.

Miss Frankie Thompson, of Dexter,

spent a few days with Mrs. Joseph
Beach this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Hathaway, of
Ann Arbor, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Martin.

Miss Mae Wood has been spending
the past 1 wo weeks with friends in
Jackson and Albion.

Mrs. Angie West, of Corunna, is
spendlrg the summer with her sister,
Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong.

Mrs. Chauncey Stephens entertained

Mrs. Perry Palmer and Mrs. Powell,

of Jackaon, Friday last.

James Taylor, and children, Miss
Lottie and Master Charlie, are spend-

ing some time In Detroit.

John O. Thompson, of the Dexter
News, made the Standard a pleasant
call Friday afternoon last.

Fred and Harry Morton, of Detroit,

came to Chelsea yesterday to attend

the commencement exercises.

Misdames Pratt, Shore, and Snook
of Jackson, were entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. L. Miller Wednesday last.

Miss Einelia Neuberger returned
from Monroe Tuesday, where she has
been attending school for the past year.

Miss Neuberger has had a prosperous
school year, receiving thirteen first

prizes.

THE ALUMNI BANQUET

Last Rveninc Was a Very Pleasant Affair
~The Menu and Program

The alumni of Chelsea High School

held their banquet at the McKune
House last evening after the Com-
mencement exercises at the Hall. The
aflair passed off very pleasantly and at

a late (or rather, early) hour the par-

ticipants wended their way homeward,

tired, but well pleased with the even-

ing’s entertainment. The following isthe PRoouAM.

Welcome, By Toastmaster, A. A. Hall
Response, Class of ’75, J. S. Gorman
Rcsponse.Class of ’79, H. D. Harrington

Response, Class of ’83, A. W. Wilkinson

Response, Class of ’85, Edith Congdon
Response, Class of ’88, Mrs. K. Wurster

Response. Class ot ’90, Dorsey Hoppe
Response, Class of ’91, Herbert Dancer

Response, Class of ’92, Nathaniel Laird

Response, Class of ’93, Katy Rtaffan
The tables were loaded down with

everything that one could wish, and

if they did not groan, the partakers
did after the banquet was over. The

following was the

MENU.

French Soup.

Boiled Ham. Pickled Tongue.

Chicken Salad. Salmon SaladOlives. Pickles.

Currant Jelly.

Ice Cream. Assorted Cake.

Strawberries. Bananas,
Coffee. Lemonade.
The responses to the toasts were

given in such a manner, that, not-
withstanding the late hour, one could

not get a chance to get sleepy.

The following is a complete list of

the graduates of the Chelsea High
School:

Class of ’75— Aaron B, Avery, Moses

N. Avery, Lillian Drake, Mary L.
BrowTn, Jas. S. Gorman, Anna L.
Warner.

Class of ’79— S. Emma Congdon, H.
Dora Harrington, Jennie Hoag, Anna
S. Rowley, J.Dora Sargent, Lila M.
Winans.

Class of *82 — E. G. Hoag, Helen
Everett.

Class of ’83— Maggie B. Gates, Lyra

M. Hatch, L. K. Taylor, A. W.
Wilkinson.

Class of ’84 — Sarah C. Foster, Kate
Hartigan, Clara M. Burkhart.

Class of ’85 — Florenpe N. Bachman,

Ella M. Barber, Edith L. Congdon.

Class ot ’86 Agnes C. McKune,
Raymond Wright.

Class of ’87— Lottie A. Taylor.

Class of ’88 -Belle A. Chandler,
Kittle J. Crowell, Adah J. Prudden,
Fred J. Morton, Harry D. Morton.

Class of ’89 — Henry Herzer, Dorsey
Hoppe, Cora Irwin.

Class ot ’91— Ransom S. Armstrong,

Herbert A. Dancer, G. May Judson,
Mary Miller, Einelia Neuberger, Wal-
ter Woods.

Class of ’92 — Florence Cole, Na-
thaniel Laird, Otto Steinbach, Inez
Stocking.

Class ot ’93— Anna M. Beissel, Matie

Conaty, Nora Miller, Ella L. Morton,

Julius Schmid, Katy M. St&flan, Lu-
ella C. Townsend,

a MADE THEM ALUMNI

Chulm Illch School Commencement B*-
•rcleoa Held Last Nl*ht.

Last evening at the Town Hall oc-
curred the graduating exeVcises of the

Chelsea High School. The claae num-
bered seven, oompoeed of the follow-

ing young people; Misses Ella L.
Morton, Luella C. Townsend, Katy M.
Staflhn, Anna Belssel, Matie Couaty,
Nora Miller and Mr. Julius Schmid.

After their years of hard and dili-

gent research after knowledge It was

indeed, a proud moment for them
when they marched onto the beauti-

fully decorated stage.

The exercises opened with a march,

“Templeton’' by the orchestra, after

came the Invocation by Rev. L. N.

Moon.)

The literary part of the program
was opened by the salutatory by Miss

Ella Morton. She spoke of the night
of long ago, of the glad salutation,

“Peace on earth, good will toward
men," God's way of breaking thegood

news to men, and how, since that hal-

lowed night, men ot all nations had
given salutation to brother men. She
asks the mighty world if there Is room

anti welcome for all the young lives
that are rbout to cross her threshold;

and that they may be matie to feel that

they are wanted. They will make no
rash vows for they are sure to make
many grevlous mistakes, but only ask

for kindly judgment. They expect
so much from the world. Surely
from all her hoarded store there is

let him 1m ve his own way. (v
quently from * little child |„ ̂
everything which heart could „jT
end grew Into a eelit.h n»„, ̂
by none, and at laet, In des^ir tll J"

away hi* life. Again the soul
before the god wtylng there ww
honor in woman’e ephere, and

was given 1U own way. The

fUl child, eurrounded by every i»,u '

grew into a haughty and seiiWh T
man, who found no pleasure in 1^
and once more the soul stood bef '
the god, willing to abide by n!
judgment. This time the ,^.1
child stood by its mother’s knee*
ceiving lessons ot lasting value, 2
when that mother passed away, ts,
child, by its own exertions, giow’in,
a great and influential man, beloveds
all who knew him. . ' **

The next was au essay read by

Nora Miller, on the class motto,

ing, not Drifting . " She said that thi
moment we entered upon the st one of
life, making for ourselves a character

which will render us uni venal ly

teemed, or on the other hand will de.
grade ourselves by filling one ot (lie

low places, we enter into a rough and
dangerous stream, and only by nkilfoi

rowing can we keep ourselves from
drifting where we would not wish to
go. We cannot stay where we are,
for “Onward" is the language of ci*.
ation. If we are content to drift, we

should not complain it we are rarriad

into the whirlpool ot Destruction. To

have a name that is of any worth, we
enough to give freely to suit each must make it ourselves, and this can

taste, to satisfy each heart. And of be done only by rowing patiently, with
the future they ask what Is in store a firm hand and a clear conscience,
for them; if all their days will be Miss Louella Townsend, in we||
bright, cloudless days, and all their chosen words, gave the valedictory
nights, peaceful, moonlight, starlight? She spoke of her class-mates soon har-

They would have it so. Or will there ing to separate, after having toiled to-

be dark days and starle-s nights, when gather for so many years. She remind-
not one ray of hope shall burst forth ed them that their education was not

to view. But they cannot have it thus.v --- r ----- ' — -- F»  inu

Their hearts are so full ot youth, their school had only laid the foundation ol

Attention, Maccabees!

The per capita tax for the July
term is now due and should he paid at

once. O. T. Hoover, F. K.

Advertlned Letterx.

The following is the list of letters re-
maining in the office June 19, 1893

Geo. Weaver, Mrs Thom’as Snow
Miss Lizzie Conklin.

-Wm. Judson, P. m.

eyes so blinded with joy.

The oration, “National Progress Due
to Education" given by Julius Schmid,

was a masterly effort and was well de-

livered. He spoke of the present age

being resplendent in works of nature,

science and art, then showing that it

w as not always so in the past centuries,

he proved that this condition was only

reached through perseverance and trials.

He thinks the true foundation of our

government was laid when our fore-
fathers saw fit to insert the clause pro-

viding for a free educational system. He
illustrated the fhith of this by com
paring our nation with others^ India,
with her castes, superstitions and Bud-

dhism; China, with the light of twen-

ty-three centuries, still remaining the

dark abode of heathenism and idolotry,

thus proving that the progress ot our

nation is due to the education of her
people.

Miss Anna M. Beissel read a pretty

little rhyme, a parody on “We are
Sevea" It ran as follows: One, a blue
eyed senior girl, upon being asked her

number of classmates, answered

“Seven in all," and in a bright and

winsome way prophesied the future of
each one, but still clung to the idea

that, though separated, they were
seven in number.

Miss Matie Conaty read an essay en-

titled “Ambition." It began by sup-
posing that if every one was of equal

w'ealth, so that none could be envious

of others good fortunes, then perhaps,

there would be time for more kind-
nesses, more tendernesses; but as it is,

everyone is ambitious to surpass every-

one else, and so there are continual striv-

ings.Ambition leads people on— not the

higher ambition— but the desire to

have more than other people. There

are few but who are ambitious of dis-

tinguishing themselves. Even the beg-

gar takes delight in his superiority

over someone else, who may be in
some respects beneath him. Even the
conquests of the heroes ot Oriental

nations were prompted by ambition

We copy the following troin !

Scientific American, in regard
freckles: Some people are lioru w

Ambition crushes many nobleemot'lons ,‘"11 “l!;0™ lmV° fre°kl<* ^
ami the simnle folk J,, n„. r... , ........ ul,on them- The ron"01 cl^s n,,<ami the simple folk who live for home “‘T,, T!*e for,nor clM81",i
ami heaven, grow fewer every day. “ wel1 ‘heir freckle asa dm,,

finished, but about to begin; that this

the temple of knowledge, and whethtr

the structure ever became higher, re-

mained for the tutu re to tell. Sh«

spoke a few encouraging words to her

schoolmates, and expressed sadness it

having to part with the teachers and

being forced to lose their wise council

and guidance. She thought the sad.

dest parting of all would be of the
class-mates, who had been together for
so many years, but who had met a*
one tor the last time.

The class song was sung by (he
members of the class. This was fol-

lowed by the presentation of diplomat

by Prof. A, A. Hall. The orchestra
then rendered another selection, and

the audience was dismissed with tl»e

benediction by Rev. W. Whitcomb.

Chauncey, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Stapish.died Sunday, June 18th. Some
three weeks ago he was taken sick with

diplfthena, but he got along so well that

his recovery was never doubted, in fact

he was so well that last week, he went

fora ride nearly every day, hut on Sat-

urday a change was noticed. Medical
aid was at once called but it was of no

avail. He was a boy of a mechanical
turn of mind, and though only fourteen

years of age his work displayed skill.
His was a sunny disposition and he had
many friends among both old and
young. On account of the original
disease a private funeral was held Mon-

day afternoon, and his remains were
laid at rest in Mt. Olivet cemetery. The

sorrowing parents have the sympathy
o£ the entire community,

Tom McNamara, ol Chelsea, passed
through here Monday evening with a
covered wagon, band of horses and ev-

erything smacking of genuine gypsy
style, Tom was bound eastward, sell-
ing and trading horses and making
things lively wherever he goes,
Dexter News.

MiH* Katy M. Sudan told a quaint wu>s Ket ri(» of
story entitled “ Which ?” The storv * “u‘,le 01 of sal ammo,

told of the souls standing before the W th R" ou,,ce of

god of destiny, each receiving his alot- !?,“ , A "uV PiUt n
ted place on earth. All turned awav 1 * ' tW0 °r
satisfied, but one, not liking the no- ,* day’ 8‘a,“ °"e °f °"r C°""

.ition he was to fill, seemed downed P <*; CU"’ the Wors' ̂

The god, knowing he would learn the , ^ 0" recor<, F
bitterness of the leseon, consented to ‘he action ofsun'ight

the coloring matter in the skin.

/



KEMPF & BRO.'
BANKERS,

^Licnxa.-A.3sr.

: Saturdays, from 3 to 4 p. m.,

^Yapd“S,':^r,u '«*» 'o —

CHURCH NEWS.

The League Orchentm in preparing
a public enterUtametiL noon.

Hlth in to-morrow instead of Christ,8 nurae for man’s perdition.

nancially the Strong. Bank In Washtenaw County. I '^Z^ZZ
the church.

I If I II HO nCDT Sumn of 9ft 1 „nA , Two peraonn recelvotj the liaml of

IIVINGd UtN.
Spurgeon has said that “true windom

tit for for kings and judges, lies in
obeying Christ.” /

The subject for the B. Y. P. U....... » I,niver meeting for next Sunday even-

provide for the future deposit your spare dimes In lu* is 4tI,Mlu ,or Chrlat-M
the Savings Dept, of R, Kempf & Bros.’ Bank, ,,|'aiRe aml Consecration service

0 offtr you purity -contl to no tank In M lcblg.n. next JumUy evening.' 1,r8yer

szzi'jz*. 'T,::  r - r ^ -
mrhanical devices, all which we have. ’ A few weeks ago it was too cold for

soine^people to go to church. Now it
r n * -r * _ __ too hot. Well, some people are

t ALMER, Cashier. |,ulrd 8u^«
A social is to be held at the home of

•Vip. Gray on the evening of the 30th

for the benefit of the Sylvan Center
Zinc? What ia'Lead? congregation.

Zinc is a very hard metal. \ Have you a “Flower Committee” in
Lead is a soft metal. your school, to furnish flowers each

he oxide of zinc makes a paint that is too hard for 8“ndfty ,or the (,eHk? If ,,ot* *hy »ot?
jde work, I Fveu thro’ the beautiful flowers,

he carbonate of lead makes a paint that is too soft | X WOr8llip God'
dthat Will chalk and rub off. The heated season le now upon ue; it

e combine the two metals and strike a happy me- win 1681 our faUh‘ lf Chris,iails **
um which we call Peninsular Ready-mixed Paint. the 'ake 0" S"n'

rr? or peei °ff-F: ̂  atisthe paint t atj ear* the best. Guaranteed in certain ancient book speaks of “robbing
Id strictly pure lead, zinc and linseed oil. Mnf’d by|G<xl.”
ninsulai; White Lead and Color Works, Detroit.

For Sale by

cannot live entirely to youraelf. If you

a needed improvement demand it,

talk it up vigorously, until a storm of

public sentiment completes the work;

but if you cannot have all that is needed

remember that in such respect it is like

a thousand other places in the land and
he content. Keep talking, keep encour-

aging, but don’t grumble, don’t stop

because some mummy, out of whom
lias withered all spirit and love of ad-

vancement. moans out of sepulchral
“it won’t pay you.” Show to your live

men that it will pay, and leave to the

mummy his embalmed and swaddled
dust and stupidity, and by and bv you

will see the results, and pluck the ripe

fruit of your labor. —Livingston Her-
ald.

Unadlllft.

Tii a roads are being improved about
here.

A. G. Watson is serving on jury at
Howell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hoy land, of
Howell, are visiting at Wm. Typer’ s.

\V bite Oak bums spent Sunday at
Brown lake fishing and drinking beer.

Mrs. S. G. Ives, of Chelsea, is
stopping with her sisler Mrs. W. S.
Livermore.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marshall, of
Stockbridge, spent Monday and Tues-
day with friends and relatives here.

Mr. John Dunning, his daughter
I* lorn and baby visited relatives at
Decatur and Sturgis last week.

Several young ladies went bathing
in the deep hole at the mill pond last
Monday, and one reports a narrow es-

cape from drowning; she probably got

the top of her head a little wet.

THE FACT
*

That AYER'S Sarsaparilla CURES
others of Scrofulous Diseases,
Eruptions, Boils, Eczema, Liver and
Kidney Diseases, Dyspepsia, Rheu-
matism^ and Catarrh should be con-
vine ng that the same course of
treatment will cure you. All
Unit has been said of the wonderful

cures effected by the use of

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
during the past 50 years, truthfully
applies to-day. It is, in every sense.

The Superior Medicine. Its cura-
tive properties, strength, effect, and
flavor are always the panic ; and for

whatever blood diseases AYER'S
Sarsaparilla is taken, they yield to

this treatment. When you ask for

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
don’t bo induced to purchase any of

the worthless substitutes, which are
mostly mixtures of the cheapest in-

gredients, contain no sarsaparilla,
have no uniform standard of ap-
pearance, flavor, or effect, are blood-

purifiers in name only, and are of-
fered to you because there is fliore
profit in selling them. Take

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver ACo., Lowell, Maas.
Bold by all l>rug«iet*; Price $1 ; «aiz boll lea, $&.

Cures others, will cure you

Next Sunday ends the quest ions
Sunday School lessons. The followingVi I k f /\ "FZT-i _ <Iuarter *8 a continuation of the life of

" Tan 1, began last year. The Sylvan
also sell pure white lead to those who prefer it at 7c Centre and the German Sunday Schoolslb, have a picnic at Cavanaugh Lake on
n’t fail to see us if you are in need of anything in the28th.
line of Binders, Mowers, Horse Rakes, Hay Load- New Catechism-Q. Who is Uncle
Hay Tedders, Cultivators, Harrows Sewing San,f Ans. The man who used to

achines, or in fact anything in the line of farm or own America* Q- Who owns it now?
usehold machinery, hardware tinware, refrigerators Ans- Some men in Chicago, q. What
soline stoves, etc., etc., etc., at prices that cannot be »8 Chicago? Ads. The modern Rome—aten. i |the city that rules the world. Q.

Whut is the chief law making body of
;The Golden secret of Long Life. I the United States? A ns. The directors

Keep the head cool the feet warm of the Columbian Exposition. Q.
and the bowels open. Bacon’s Celery What is the chief occupation of the

King for the nerves is a Vegetable people of the United States? Earning

preparation and justs as a natural and saving money for the railroad cor-
laxatlve, and is the greatest remedy porations and some poor Chicago mll-
ever discovered for the cure of dys- lionaires who are in the show business
pepsia, liver complaint, and all blood this summer,

liver and kidney diseases. Call on

Lima. - -

Russell Wheelock has a new bicycle. MICHIGAN (TENTRA^
Mrs, S. Winslow is entertaining her

mother.

ICYCLES

•tii everyone shoiilOave

A T?.TTI

WARRANTED
nd backed by the oldest bicycle
* i« America, the largest in the
b a plant of superlative ex:!el-
i'l machinery and skilled work-
> a MILLION DOLLARS
'" capital, a large surplus, and a
111 ion unmatched in cycledom.
flies ami pamphlet, furnished
^plication.

Pope Mm. Co. Boston, Mass.

M.B. MOON, Agt.,- - Mich.

Mrs. Lena Doyle is spending this

week at Chelsea with Mr. and Mrs.
W. Guerin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Stanton, of Web-
ster, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Fisk.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wedemeyer, of
Chelsea, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wood.

Children’s Day was observed here
last Sunday. Rev. S. T. Morris, ot
Dexter, delivered a short address.

“It has cured others and will cure
you” is true only of Ayer’s Sarsapa-

rilla. The motto suits the medicine

and the medicine the motto. What
better assurance could you have that
a remedy will cure you, than the fact

that it has cured muHitudes of others?

F. T. Glazier & Co., sole agents, and
get a trial package free. Large size

50c.

goooooo**oo*oooooooi

hundreds/Xhundreds

OF / \0F

WM. KA.Y
will o\H>n a

tiillCE CRM PARLOR
‘n tlie building east of

•J-Raftrey’s tailor shop

turday, May 14,
a!1(1 roqueste a share
y^r patronage.

«U<1 Tldlngn.

S^ikI specific for the provail-

I ̂  l,‘e age, dyspepsia, liver

'!U\ ̂ ,e,imatisin, cositiveness,

1 e,,ili|y, etc., U Bacon’s Celery

°r ,he nerves. This great her-

8Ji Ululates the digestive or-

the liver and restore*

^rou b health ami energies

nni. I*6, Carge packages 50c.

^^iv0,xrco.

»Uh.t'ilV9rha,Kl1** umbrella,
‘be Standard office.

BY by

USIN0\/ USING

SILURIAN
SPRING WATER

NATURE’* VJ
OREATEtT "
^ (I 9 B borrfU— r*Ulninf »UW fV ̂  of It* [m fit 7 and carx-^ Um power*.
•t PAM OOtl DTep*p*i*,BUdder ,

 AILKO Flit, f If Id R *7 or Urin*ry AILS* rum*, j |*»»dktel7

nUcred aad cmrwl bj ke dm. . It i* •
Mild Alx«r»UT*. puriiM the blood. r**J«"*
MrMwth tad •oerfr. BfMjMDM tod re-

Silurian Mininal SPRiNe Co„
WAVftltHA, WI*CON*l«.

R brinf Um bene-
fits of this wond-
erful water to
boMW— botiloe or

WORK FOR US .

buoLde of bmd, ^“^0lney j.Fit work for

All beginner. ThoM who

plornl, but Imre a itw i wHte ui »t onee
jo uw them to ' ^,nnltyi and reoeiM

Why UnxtwT Mourns.

The following comes to us trom an

unknown source, but we are const raiu-

ed to suspend the rules and give it
place, because of its noble sentiment

and tender pathos, no less than for its
literary merit. Except as to the name,
it is a faithful copy: •

Dexter June 4 1893.

The Handsome Laid y in Dexter.
All Dexter is moarning the Loss ol

Butefull Mrs Mikel Muggs as she had

to Leave her Husband on accounts of

his Drinking is not enough my Dear
friends foi Dexter to inoarn for such

a Butefull creatures Life to Be w reck-

ed By a Drunkard Husband Mrs Muggs
was Loved By every one who knew
her for her gentle Modest ways and
very much refined manner the Dexter

Boys would Like to give Mikel Muggs
a good Lynching formacklng his Bute-

full wife so much trubleaney Man that

could go home Drunk to such a Bute-

full creature ought to l>e Lyinched

Dexter Comp
Dear Sir please to give Butefull Mrs

Mikel Muggs a Big Complent in this
weeks paper as she drawed the prize
for Been the Handsomest Laidy in
Dexter & she is a great Loss to Dexter

her Husband was nothing But a Drunk-

ard Brute the Boys would Like lotarr-

fether him— Ypsilantian.

Yes, talk up your town and work it

up. It has good schools, good churches

good business houses, managed by good

business rhen. Talk it up. Don’t
grumble if every thing is not up to your

ideas especially of you do nothing your

self to help make the town. Don’t tell

strangers that it is the worst place you

know of to bring up a child in. Give
liberal encouragement to every useful

and creditable enterprise in your midst,

for as effect follows cause, so sure will
such a course repay every citizeu. You

A Literary Sensation.

“I ncle Tom’s Cabin” has certainly
“broke loose! ” The copyright on this
most famous of American novels, by
Mrs. Stowe, has recently expired, which
frees its publication from the monopo-
ly of the high priced publishers, and
though in anticipation of this fact they

have within a few months greatly re-
duced its price, now that it is really
“unchained” the consequences are
something surprising. John B. Alden,

publisher, of New York, issues several
editions, celling them only direct (not
through agents or book sellers); one in
good type, paper covers, for 5 cents,
sent post-paid, or the same bound in
cloth for 10 cents with postage 7 cents

extra; ’ also an excellent large-type
edition, on tine paper, handsomely
bound in cloth, for the price of 35 cents

postage 10 cents. Surely a copy of
“Uncle Tom’s Uabin” will soon be in
every home where it is not already.
Mr. Alden sends a 32-page pamphlet de-

scribing many of his publications free,
or a catalogue ot 128 pages of choice

books, a veritable “literary gold mine”
for book-lovers, for 2 cents. Address
John B. Alden, Tublisher, 57 Rose si..
New York.

“The Niagara h\ill» Rtwlc."

Time Card, taking effect, May 28, 1893.
trains east:

No. 12— Detroit Night Ex. 5:12 a.m.
No. 22 — Jackson Accom. 7:24 a. m.
No. 14 — Grand Rapids Ex. 10:22 a. m.
No. 16 — Mail 3:52 p. m.
No. 2— Day Express 5:02 p. m.

TWAINS WEST.
No. 11— Mail 10:23 a. m,
No. 15— Grand Rapids Ex. 6:39 p. m.
No. 7 — Night Express 9:42 p. m.
No. 12 daily. All other trains

except Sundays..

No 2 stops only to let off passengers.
O. W,RtooLES,Gen. Tass & Ticket Agt.
Wm. Maktin, Agent.*

Probate Order.

OT ATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF »ASH-
^ tenaw. s. a. At a session of the Probate
<Y»urt for the county of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the l.lth day of June in the
year one thousand eight hundred and niuetf-
three.
Present. J. Willard Rabbltt.Judge of Prohate,

in the matter of the estate of Abl Spaulding,
deceased. Dennis A. Spaulding* the adminis-
trator with the will annexed of said estate,
comes Into court and represents that he Is n«»*r
prepared to render his final account as suc|
administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the

18th day of July next, at ten o’clock In ths
forenoon he assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account and that the detlsees,
leratees and the heirs at law of
said deceased. and all other per-
sons Interested* in said estate, are required
to appear at X session of said Court, then to
holden at theProliateOfflce in the city of Ann Ar-
bor in said county and show cause, if any there
be. why the said account should not lx* alio* ed.
-4nd it is further ordered. that said administra-
tor give notice to the persons Interested In said
•state, of the pendency of said account and the
hearing thereof by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Chklska Stas rum. a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty. three successive weeks previous to said day
day of hearing. J. Wiu.auo IIarhitt.
(A true Copy. I Judge of Probate.
Wm.G. Doty. Probate Register. 17

llomert for World’s Fair Visitors*

In view of the crowded condition of
Chicago and iU hotels during the
World’s Fair poroid, Poole Bros, have

done a public service in issuing a very
carefully prepared lint of the homes in
Chjcago that are* thrown open to the
public upon this occasion. The list is
complete and gives the name, location

number of rooms, etc. so that corrcs-
pondpnee may Ik* had and arrangements
made before the visitor comes to Chica-
go. This list is accompanied by splen-
did sectional maps of the city on a large

scale, by which the location of every

house can be accurately found. Copies
can he obtained at the Michigan Central

Ticket office at the publishers price. 50

cents— less really than the value of the

maps themselves. 17

CommlMtlouer*’ Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OK WASH-
^ UMiaw. Fhe undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the probate rourt for .said county,
commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate - of Milo Baldwin, late of said
county dth* eased, hereby give notice that sIl
months from date are allowed by order of said
probate court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said dereasod. and
that they will meet at the store of R. S. Arm
strong, in the village of Chelsea. In said
county on the HKh day of September and on the
I6th day of December next, at tea o'clock a.
m. of each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.
Dated^June !6 |h{M.
* NATHAN PIERCE. „ .

HEM AN M. WOODS. }* ‘>n»n»lasloner*.

CAVEATS,
. TMADt MARKS,
Dcsiqm patents,
COPYRIGHTS, et«J

arvd free Hssdbook write to
-- - *1 Broadway, New York.

JFcustific JUturintn

rMrt tun sis months. Addrara UUNNA CO,
rtJRiJHUERH. 361 Broadway* Mew York Qt^T

Ripans Tabulos : one give^ relief.

Ripans Tahules cure headache.

Ripans Tahules cure biliousness.

Ripans Tabulos prolong life.

Ripans Tabulos cure the blues.

Ripans Tabulos cure dizziness.

Ripans Tabulos cure scrofula.

*
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ARMY RILL IS BEATEN1.

GERMAN ELECTION THWARTS
EMPER<>Tr'WILLlAM.

AlftHit in Fmnre Over C rop Kullure-lUn-
dlt Marr In a Tl«ht Pl»«* Tried to C ut
Her Witch Vein - >l»nl«ter C h iiBe'
J-'ulth.

Afalnat the KaUer. •

A HiinUNiUspati'h sa\>: Koturn.* from
seventy tU.Hti*U*ts» inillvate that thirty-
nix have lH»en eurrleil by parties* oi»-
ih>s* ’(I to the army bill, fifteen have
iieen earritnl for the juirties favoring
the bill, ami nineteen are in doubt U'-
tween the Government ami the opjHWi-
tion }>artiei*. with the vhaneea in ’he
majority of them *tii>ntfly in favor of t he
Government. The Irovernmont parties
have lost three of their former ?eats.
In IWrlin not a single eamiidate pledged
to nupiHirt the army bill ha.- gained
even the barren honor of a iv-bal’nt.
The pros|H»et of u Government majority
spivars to Iw* vunisbimr. K •m.rbly
speaking, the Si'cdalist vi»te -bow^s a
ffit'ttt inereasr everywhere. The Kad-
S*al vote has diminished greatly, chief-
ly, it would seem, In'eause the bettei1

<*f the Radical party voted f*»r the
anti -Si 'initio candidates. Not in |»er
cent, of the votes east in IV-rlln were
gi\>n in favor of the army bill. Sel-
dom has the city spoken in such em-
phatic tones. Trie provincial returns
apjiear to !*» equally emphatic in tin*
game direction. Thereat success of
the St vial Democrats has' ca used a pro-
found sensation.

Fodder Fumlne l* Thrcjitcned.
Thk failure of the tfroen crops ic.

many districU in France. owinur to the
intense* heat, promises to cause a folder

famim during the winter and prims are
rapidly rising. The Minister of Hus-
bandry has ordered the 1 refects
of the different departments to
report to the ministry with
the utmost di.-fpatch . the sources

' of ^rain and fodder in their resjvetive
districts, and whether any supplier are
available for tin* relief of the districts
more sorely tried bv the loiiir drought.
GrOat nuralvrs of cattle are boiije
slamrhtered. and the cattle market
there D platted. The opinion i- that
American fcnlder would mid a >plendh1
market if -ent quickly. .

BREVITIES.

Hun-IPKNT G.xKNOT. of France, i- i’
witlj liver complaint.

Fkkderk k Tillman, a wealthy
merehunt” <'f lui Lrt >--e. \\ i.-.. died
fn *m*sunstr(»ki*.

Thk Detroit pa- war culminated in
the Gity Council revoklnp all the fran-

chises under which the Detroit Gas
Cora]»any is operating.

The Tinted States -teamers Rapner.
Mohican and i orwin, and the Rritish
man-* f-war IVtrel. are at Sitka await-

inp onb'rs liefore prtn'eedinp to Rohr-
inp Sea. N

The action of the New York clear-
inp-Lou-e in arranpinp t<» issue cer-
tificate- in ease of etnerpency i- well
ros'eived at Omaha. GTveland and
Rhiliulelpbia.

eastern.

John P. Rockefeller Is reported
to have purchased the St. Luke s Hos-
pital property opposite his residence
on Fifth avenue, New York City, for
$2 400,1X10.

H. E. Holmes, of the Pittsburg, Pa.,
Fuel Company, wrote ‘a note Friday
saying he would end his life by jumj>-
ixig into Niagara River. He has not
been seen since.

Ex-La hor Commissioner Peck, of
New York, indicted for destroying pul>-
lic lepers on which his ivjH»rt on wupcs
and la»H»r was compiled, b* reinirted to
have forfeited his bail bend and sailed
for Enrol**. * • ^
JOSIAH 13, Kendall, a Biwton real

estate iTealer, has fuileil. His liabili-
ties are $279,440, while the assets are
valued at $33,000 and a disnuted claim
against the Boston Water Power Com-
pany. for W 1.000.
Ten animals of a herd «*f blooded

Jersey cattle Ivlonpinp to Sv'nator 140*1-

tield Pnvter, of Vermont, were found
dead in their pasture, and a valuable
bull from the herd of ex-\ Kv i resi-
dent Morton was found nearly dean:
and the belief is that the cattle weiv
IXlisontHl.

The immense coal trestles and iron
storing sheds of the Philadelphia and
Reading, at HutYalo. wen* almost do
stroved by lire. The iron shod contained
about do>M tons of anthracite coal
which continued to burn tieiVcly. Nearly
KX) car 'b»ads we iv destroyed, q uc tire
was started by a spark from a l.vor**-
tive I>*-*s. $.*>00,900: insurance un-
known. The stables *»f the Winniivg.
Man.. Street Railway Gtmipuny were
destroved by fire. Sixty-one horses
pt'rished. Loss. $2,,.oo,».

Thi^. six-story brick building at 10
and 12 Vlontgomery ... ..... .. New \ork.
proved a death-trap at Tm sday
morninp. when a tir»* bri'ke out. pre-
cipitating a panic among the nu-n
and women employed in the “sweater
shops on five of the six Honrs. T.v
jiorsons are known to have Uvn
and a numK*r injuivd. The b.
the kilbd were -«> h**rriMy manpled
that it wa- a difth-ult matter t** identify
them. One ImhU was that of a woman
alniiit 30 yeai*s *»ldte aiioth« r that ol
a man 40* years old and a third
that *»f a man 4.’* years old. All of Hie
*xvuoft3its **f the building wore I olish
Hebrews. Tin* tire started on the first
ticau* of the building, it is supjioseii
from a st* >ve used for boating iron>.
The stove was near the -tairway. and
in a few -.vends the flames shot up as
tar as tin* s**eond and third floors, cut-
ting off the escape of many of the un-
fortunate inmates of the building.
When the alarm *>f tire was sounded in
the building there was a wild rush of
the men. women and children who
worked in the ditTororP sweater shops.
All got out safely except those reported
killed and half a tlo/on who were in-
jured. i >no woman jumj**d from the

killed

evening and crashed Into the stone
curbing. The car ran 200 foot
down the thirty-eight-degreo descent
from the viailuct and was t,:a'^i“¥ ̂
the rate of twenty miles an hour when
it was shivered against the stone curb-
ing. Half a hundred ueonlo were on
the c*ar at the time of the •ccWen1,
and of these one was ivrhai*
and a sixire moiv malmoa and brulaou*
NEAR Leraont, 111., in a conflict Lri-

dnv lietween strikers and employes of
the drainage canal six or more men
were fclllqd awl a scope* 'Younded. There
wore two battles. ImHi iviiig caused In
the colored workmen, armetl and loa

• I.V tHo corit raotor*. tiring U.«J> or«w*U
I.f >trlkor» from lo'inotit am l>Hk|K.r‘
who wort1 marr hilar miarmr.1 to lt*'mr>>
to hold a ronfrroiiro. A aatant haa
Ivon 1 suited for the arrest of J. Uiekm.
u eonlraetor. who was one of thw ltad-
ors At mldnltlht, as a result of the
eritleal situation, and in n-siKinHO to
teleirrams from flie sheriffs of ( ook,
Will and Ihil’ajre enmities. Oov. Alt-
..old onlered the Sotsind and Third
Regiments «*f the Illinois National
Guard to the scene of the trouble.
Four of those who were wounded will
probably die.
The Black gkook" continues to bo

the attraction at McViekoFs Theater,
in Chicago, and though it has just
dosed the eleventh week of its engage-
ment. the iiopular interest remains un-
dlminished. A clergyman recently re-
marked in regard to the present pre-
sentation: “1 am no longer a young
man. and I have seen much of the world
onlnith sides of the water, yet lean
sav franklv that it is one of the most
magnificent spc*’tacles l have ever wit-
nessed. There is nothing in the play
that does not appeal directly to our
love of the beautiful, and the individ-
ual avho finds evil in it looks first into
his own heart.’* “The Black ( rook
will conclude It* engagement at Mc-
Yieker’s Theater July 1. Seats can
now lx* st»cured for any of the remain-
ing jierforraancos by addressing H. G.

InUmldktawltne**** who«i te»tlmony
would be inimical to him.

forbion.

PH. Edward McGlynn, on hla way
to Rome, was the guest in London of
Cardinal Vaughan.
THOMAS SEXTON has reconsidered

Ms Intention to withdraw from the
British House of Commons, the Irish
members having rescinded the resolu-
tions retiring him from the Freeman s
Journal Board of Control.
James Gordon Bennett, proprietor

of the New York Herald, was danger-
ously injured on Wednesday in Paris,
when ho fell from a coach on which he
was riding and was so severely hurt
that medical attention was at once ro-
quired. His condition growing worse.
Doctors Robin and Lodontu performed
an oiK*ratlon, with a view of relieving
him. but his condition is now danger-
ous and the doctors declare tliat it is
critical. ____________ _

IN GENERAL

A FfbHEKMAN at Canso, N. 3., claims
to have found a bottle containing a note
saying that the steamer Hugga sank
June 12 with 217 passengers on board.
The story is discredited at Halifax.
Cardinal Gibbons, in an interview,

declares himself in favor of opening
the World’s Fair on Sunday. Ho says
Catholics believe the Sabbath to be not
only a day of rest and religious ol>-
servance, but also a day on which inno-
cent recreation is allowable.

Following is the standing of
cIuIm* of the National league:fc.! W. L.

.615 BAlttmorr .3<> 30

.CIO! Washington 18 31

.60? Cincinnati. 18 A

IS FOUND IN THE LAKE.

BODY OF A MISSING
RECOVERED. banker

Dedication of tha Gorman Hull, tin* at ta.
Fair-Man Klllad on th«* aildlnK Hall* *
—Viking Hhlp Arrtaaa aafrlj-Tu I'r*, *T
Another Horror.

the

W. L.
Brooklyn... 24 u
Boa ton ------ 33 16
Phlladrlp‘la.33 13
Plttahnrg . 33 16
New York.. 29 18
Cleveland... 18 15

.590

.530

.545

Chicago ..... 16 33
flt. Louie .15 23
LouliTllle .. • 26

fo.
.5te

463
450
.431

.403

.16T

Iir>t-st*>ry wimlow and fractured her
b ps r.nd u man riMN'iv,**! a -eveiv scale
wound bv jumping. Many people suf-
fered slight injuries in scrambling
down the fire escujv.

WESTERN.

ForR armed ami masked men stopped
a Missouri Pacific express train in t! e
-uburb.- *»f Omaha, but were scared tiff
U lOre they had secured anything.
Annie K. Murphy, or Doolittle, the

notorious woman forger, has been con-
victed at St. Gloud. Minn. The pris-
oner fainted when the verdict was un-

Flu* b..dio- of ; Sommers, treu-nivr. New scenery is
Iving painted by Manager MeVicker
for the forthcoming production of
‘•The Old Homestead. " which will com-
mence its engagement at MoVicker’s
July 3. ____ »

SOUTHERN.

Hoims & Tucker, private bankers
at Albany, Ga.. have failed. Their de-
posits aggregated $80,000.

IN the City of Mexico the report is
again current that the government is
negotiating for a loan of £2,">00JX 0
sterling.

William Shorter, a negro, was
taken from a train near Winchester,
Va., and lynched. He was on his way
to his trial for assault.

Yin ami Elbert Longley. aged 11 and
17 years, respectively, sons of E. \\ .

Longley, a prominent citizen of Little
Rock. Ark., were accidentally drowned.

COL. LOUIS Ochoa was arrested by
the authorities of Brownsville, Tex.,
upon the charge of robbery and deser-
tion from the •Mexican army. When
arrested about $lfi,.VNi belonging to the
army was found upon him.

WASHINGTON.

CANADIAN Presbyterian." have a her-
esy ease, charges having been pre-
ferred against Rev. Dr. John Campbell,
Professor of Church History in the
Montreal Presbyterian College. Dr.
(’ampin'll ivccntly dtdiyered a lecture

Wh.i.ia.m Z. McDonald. Stab- In- 1 mmmvd.
sportor of worksh*q^ and faet«>ri» s in
Obi* . ha- Ixen simp* n*ie»l by Gov. Mc-
Kinloy Is-eai,-*- *»f a shortage "ai«l t*>
K* s4.V,ui.:h.

SONTAU. the Galif*>rnia bandit, is.
by his true naim*. John Gniitant. 32
years old. ami was l*»rn in Mankato,

Amelia ( ’. Edwards, who is said to
have lH*en a f**male lobbyist of the Min-
nesota Legislature, has sued Senator
Henry Keller, of Sauk Center, for
$lo0,nbn difmages for assault.

Gov Boies has appointed a large
delegation to represent Iowa in the

Minn . where hi* -D pfuther keeps the 1 convention to be held at Lincoln, Neb..
to discuss the plan for building a line
of railroad from the Dakotas to a pror
posed deep water harbor on the Gulf ofM '

Sontag H*»tel.
Ira W. Atkins, a youth of 19 years,

who committed suicide at Dubuque,
Iowa, had l**en suffering from inju-
ries received by lieing hit on tin* b«-a*l
with an icy snow, ball last winter.

Cashier Joseph W. Work and Col.
Jonas H. Fren**h. «ii’,>'«,toi** of the de-
fum-t Maverick Bank, of Bn-iton,
Mass., will 1h‘ arraigned *»n tin* imliet-
mcnt.> found against tlmm by the Grand
Jury.

THE meml* rs of OM Farnham I‘* -G

lexico.

A MOTOR car of the White Line
Street Railway, Dayton. O.. was struck
and 'demolished at a railroad crossing.
Martin Rudolph, an inmate pf the Sol-
diers’ Home, was killed, and William
Harkrider. the motormau, was serU
on sly injured.
Peter ZaUKER, Joseph Maul, Mrs.

Dura and Mrs. Martin went out to the
,, 5 , two-mile crib at Chicago in a row-l»oat

at N» w Y ork, recently exp died from at the pier, after tile otliers had
the G. A. R., have «l.‘*-ided to ap]H al rclurnt.,;i t() the l**at. Mrs. Martin at-
t*> the National Eneampment **f the tempted Uj step In and eajisi zed it. J he
Grand Army, which m •ets at Indian- men succeeded in righting the boat.
apolis in SeptemlxT. but in the meantime the two women
Bessie Hans* n. the fi-year-old drowned.

daughter of U*w'm Harmon, at Ra**ine, ] After U*n months of lawlessness,
died *»f brain trouble.. It i- all«*ged with a record of killing three men and
that the child had been Im-ked in a wounding several. John Sontag, the
dark room b, b« r -sduKd t* ji*,h**r and California bandit, has been mortally
frightened half tb death rec ntlv. wounded - and jailed at \ isaha, ami
W'KSIKY SHAW a* Bm’hunan < la hundreds of men are in pursuit of hisWEM.KY s*HA\3. a i*i.* ..a nan. -a.. . Kva»lw, who aliand.jfled his gun

ordered an e d wom.-ri. •• •••;%. d »> ^ ^ ^ 1U},htf aftor lK-iug severely
negroes b) l»e a wit.- . «... bis land. NVOUndcd. %
She f(>l lowed bi.n : r. up Six Australian boomerang throwers

vit.hed. ait.-mpt',-'1. t’  ,'‘,t !,.'V"wit“l. ! who are en route to «** WorW-aFuUr |
vein.” Inr-tt'afi. b** -’rm-k her jugular i and gave an oxhibitu n at st. L ui. ,

vein and she is dyine. and he is in jail. ( were all brought up in. the police
The Rev. W. D. Morgan, pastor of

President Cleveland turned the
wheel again Monday morning and
ground out another batch of appoint-
ments. The full list follows: James
E. North. -Collector of Internal Reve-
nue for the district of Nebraska; Harry
Alyan Hail. Attorney of the United
States for the Western District of
Pennsylvania. Postmasters: Illinois—
Willis’ L. Grimes. Batavia; Samuel
P. Tufts. Centralia*. Isaac Fielding.
Champaign: James S. Wilson. Mount
Carmel; John W. Potior. Rock Island.
Indiana— Joseph T. Dillev, Mitchell.
K ansas — Lou is Sar bach , Hoi ton : ( ieor ge
Van (’leave, Phillipsburg. Missouri—
Jacob 1). Allen. Benton: S. W. Hurst.
Tipton. Montana --J«»hn N. Harder,
Castle; F. W. Bucksen. Kalispol. So\itb
Dakota— George C. Kasler. Tiill (’tty.
The President has made the follow-

ing appointments:
William I*. Crawford of Loultd&na. to he

No Longer In Douht.

The body of Herman SehafTner^
iMinker whose mysterious disapjH.aN
am'e has lxM*n the talk of Chicago flnao.
olal circles hIikhi June 3, was fmin(i
fl(»tting in the lake off Grae. land IVe.
nue on Wednesday uftern*N>n. Thu
discovery cUs|h*s*** of the suspicion*^
some persona who have Ih'*h IneUn^
t*> think the suicide theory ,,f ̂
Si'haffner’s disappearance sornewhstui
a l»(»ax. The black suit, the white shirt
with Initials H. S., the l vied tie m an(j

identification cards, the blank Imh>1(»
gold vptM’iacles with name, gold wsuik
with r. C. G. on case, all
ed at once to the l»cli,*f thit
tlio Itody was that of the mi*,
ing Imnker. This lx*lief was strength-
ened Into certainty when relative
ItNtked at the remains. Tin* watch di4
not Ixdong to Mr. rtchaffiicr, but
one which had Iwen loaiunl to him
while his watch whs in the rejmirer’i
hands. The Identification raid
(»ne froifi the International Identlfici.
ti*m Company, Issued S**pt. 9. DHi and
dumlx'ivu 1.234. The card was hound
in mor**'eo and set forth tin? identity
of the bearer in full, stating where hi
lived and what his business was. h
also called attention io a pietuiv o(
Mr. Sohaffner on amdher page of th*
little l***k.

Germanjr** Great Day.

Germania relgm*d at the' World’s
Fair Thurstlay. Thousands t.f the sons
of the fatherland gathered imderthe
imperial trieoldr and nmreh«*d tothe
eauences of “Watch on the Rhine. " It

was German day, and “hoolnT resound-
ed from the lake front “C<»1 umhus* to
the golden “Republic" in the (*ourt oj

' “-“i ..... . ........ ” i”.v , , iiiun;*.. I hunor. By a coincidence not premedi-
in which he atta«’ke*l the infallibility tated the celebration fell on theanni-
*>f the Old T»*stam«*nt. I Vt.r8ary of the coronation of the Km-

It. G. Dun A Co.’s weekly review of j>en»r, ‘William II. That was only in-
trade says:- • I cidental, however. The primary ob-

sekt-re depression of a sock ago. ioot was Ui celebrate Columhus in tni8
eulmtnated In tight money and 1 teutonic fashion. (iermaiL- t«M»k !)*«

numerous failures, has been followed by I of

some recovery. Reports that deflnl|* ̂ :P0^ln(i^ and
tlon by I’qii cress on the money question 4-
has been assured have done much to cause the %uar
the better feeling. But the stringency at
Chicago and elsewhere has forced realize
lug on the unprecedented stocks of wheat,
so that the lowest prices ever known have
been made here and at the West. Thi*
has helped export* and In other respect*
monetary conditions aro distinctly more
favorable. Though no radical change In
underlying conditions has occurred there ;

Is more hoi efulnesa and some recovery '
from the extreme condition of credit.

The Pennsylvania. Michigan Ontral, '

and the Big Four Railroad com- 1

panics have at last decided to run
excursions to Jackson Park, land- .
ing passengers in the terminal sta^ ̂
lion in the southwestern i*)r- |

tion of the grounds. This arrange- 1

iuent is on now, and has been
brought about after correspond-
ence and conferences between the
managers of the roads and Mr. Hol-
comb. Master of Transportation at Jack-
son Park. It is hoped that the action
of these roads will bring about like
arrangements on the part of Western
railways. The rate to 1** charged Is
one fare for the round trip, something
the Exposition Company has l>een ask- 1
ing for months. The Pennsylvania
lines will bring excursionists at the !

one fare rate from |>*>ii)ts east of Dav-
ton, Ohio. The Michigan Central will,
for th»* time l**ing, carry excursion-
ists from Michigan City* and inter-
mediate points. The Big Four will
take visitors at the half-fare rate from
Cincinnati and intermediate points.
These excursions are in the nature of ex-
periments and it is announced that they
would 1** run daily until it was ascer-
tained whether or not the public would
take advantage of them in such nnm*
l**rs as to make it advisable to continue
the daily excursion trains.

1 UC
which p**

the World’s Fair
signalized the day.
and the . century.

The grand parade of German pi-
eties. it is 1 mm loved, w as the most im-
pressive pageant ever given by Ger-
mans in America. Carl Sehurz w&»nne
of the speakuiw, and Germany’s M mir-
ier at Washington. Baron von Hnlld*
hen. Commissioner Wcmiuth. and Har-
ry Rubens also sj**ke in (rennan, while
Gov. Altgehl and Mayor Carter H.
Harrison made address,** in English.^

NEWS NUGGETS.

MARKET REPORTS.

Deputy Auditor of the Treasury for the I’ont-
ofllce Department; Rodolphu* O. Randall of
Alabama, to be Collector of Internal Revenue
for the District of Alabama; Charle* E. Gor-
man of Rhode Inland, to be Attorney of the
United Staten for the District of Rhode Island:
Norhome T. N. Robinson of Louisiana, to be
AsMatant Solicitor of the Treasury.
Peter H. Pernot of Indianapolis, Ind.; Josh-

ua Hutchins, of Athens, «ta.. ami Clem V. Rog-
ers of Indian Territory to be appraisers of the
value of hounes. lands, or Improvements occu-
pied by Intruders or unauthorized i>ereon&
within the Cherokee ontlet. under the provis-
ions of the act of Congress, approved March 3,
1823.

To be consuls of the United States:
Warner S. Kinkead of Kentucky, at South

Hampton. 1 cf.; Norfleet Harris of Alabama,
at Leeds, Ei g ; Luclen I Walker of Alabama,
at Cork. Ireland: Marcellos L. Davis of Arkan-
san. at Trlnlda I. W est Indies; Lars S. Renua
of Iowa, at Rotterdam. The Netherlands; Ed-
ward Downes of Connecticut, st Amsterdam,
The Netherlands.
Daniel W. Maratta of North Dakota to be

Consul-General of the United States at Mel-
bourne. Australia.

A THRILLING
Theater
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Guilford Avenue M. E. Church, and
one of the leading minDters in th»* Bal-
timore Methodist ('onfer* nee. has left
the ministry an«l the McthtnUst < huivh,
and applied* to Bishop I’aret for orders
as a priest in the Protestant kpis**opal
Chur eh. He was quietly confirmed
by Bishop Paret.
Henry* Starr, the notorious Indian

Indian Territory train mblM*r. is sur- i ̂ u"ket
rounded by deputy mrtr-bals and a j huvo

court the other morning. A negro
gave them two bottles of whiskey.
Two of the men quarreled over it and-
to settle the dispute Ivgan beating the
two women in the troupq.
Fargo in its hour tif need ap|H*als t«)

the American people, for ai.l for its
hundreds of destitute citizens. S<;
widespread and keen is the distress
that the contributions from North and
South Dakota are only a drop in the

People w.ho owned homes j

no shelter except that hastily i

sheriff’s posse at a point <>n ling Creek. J provided them by the i*'opl«' of Fargo,
about twenty miles from Nowata, the j Their donations cannot last more than
bandit’s home. Unless the bandit a day two. Clothing. fo<*d, Nuilding
weakens. Starr will 1** taken either 1 material, and carjienters are earnestly
dead or alive. The reward of $lo.,,,^) j desired. . The total l«»ss is now placed
is the cause of the active movement at ^500,000, with $1.2(hm)00 insurance,
against the bandits. I (_;AR j;0. 893 of the Ashland avenue

sequel to the Ford
Hcalamity was enacted late

Monday afternoon, when, f«>r a time,
it bH>ked as though an .indignant and
angry mobWould seize Col. Frederick
C. Ainsworth. (»f the United States
army and hang him to the near-
est lamp-pi.st. The. brothers, fathers,
sons, and other relatives and friends of
tbrve recently sat* id tic ed in theJiovern-
in**nt d.-ath-trap were the ones
who clamored for Ainsworth’s life.
If it had not been, for the self-
pon «.‘ssi*m and during of one of the
jurors, Mr. B. H. Warner, one of
tin- most substantial citizens of Wash-
ington, there is little, doubt that the
relatives of the dead clerks would have
lynched him. The clerks consider
that, in his capacity of officer in churg-u
by igttOrlngthedangerous character jo
toe building, (Ail. Ainsworth is respo’o
sible -for the calamity, and that by his
presence at the inquest ho souglit to
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CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime — f:» 25
HmiS- Shipping Gratlt-H ........ 3 *0
SHEEP— Fair to Choice ......... 4 «)
Wheat— No. 2 Spring ........... «'*4

Coax— No. 2 ..................... 3M
Oats— No. 2 ...................... 39
Rye— No. 2 ................ ...... 49
Rutter— Choice Creamery ..... 18%
Eogs— Fresh ........ : ........... 13%
Potatoes— New. per bu. ....... _7o 0

INDIANAPOLIS.
C ATTLE — Shipping .............
Ho* is— Choice Light ............ 3 50
Sheep -Common to Prime ..... 3 00
Wheat- No. 1 .................. 63
Corn-No. 2 White .............. <1
oats— No. 2 White .............. 34

ST. LOUIS.
Cattle ...................... .... 3 00
Hons ............................. 3 10
W heat— No. 3 Red .............. - C2
Corn-No. 2 ..................... 36
Oats— No. 2 ......................
Rye— No. 2 ................. ......

CINCINNATI.
Cattle ..........................

os .............................
Sheep ...........................
Wheat— No. 2 Rod .............
Corn-No. 2 ......................
Oats— No. 2 Mixed ..............
Rye-No. 2, ......................

DETROIT.
Cattle ..........................
nous .............................
Sheep... .........................
Wheat— No. 2 Red ..............
Corn— No. 2 Yellow .......... ...

Oats— No. 2 White .............
TOLEDO.

Wheat-No. 2 ...................
Corn— No. 2 Yellow .............
Oath— No. 2 White ..............
Rye ..............................

BUFFALO.
Cattle— Common to Prime ...
Ho* is — Rest Grades .............
Wheat— No. 1 Hard .............

No. 2 Red .............. 6h%0 69%
MILWAUKEE.

Wheat— No. 2 Spring ........... 63 <*5 f4
Corn -No. 3 ..................... 35 0 36
Oats— No. 2 White .............. « 33 0 33
Rye-No. 1 ....................... fii 0 53
Barley- No. 3 .................. 57 0 w
PoRK-Meee. .................... 20 (M (g?0 53

NEW YORK.
Cattle. .......................... s 50 0 e no
Hoss ...» ........................ 3 W> 0 f 18
Rheep ............................ 3 to 0 B 35
Wheat — No. 2 Red .............. 7l%*4 72%
Corn-No. 2 ..................... 47 0 49
Oath— Mixed Weetern .......... 37 <a 39
Ruttir— Creamery ............ 16 0 30
Pork— New Mesa ........... ...31 00 031 50

THE IMor.oor Litlmgrapbing Com*
panv at Denver bas made an a^ign
ment. Liabilities, $i:U.:Nl: asset*,
$.\l,7Hfi.

The body found at Milwaukee and
sup|»*»SA**l to !*• that of Herman Schaff*
ner has l**on identified as that of Her*

man Flaseh.
The Conmer's jury at IXratur l.®

returned a verdiet implicating thre«
men in the lynching of the ncgro Bush.
They are (’barlest Brit\«»n. William
Vest, and Thomas AtterU'i ry.
The Hew O. B. Aylkswokth. of

Des Moines, Iowa, Bndiibitb'U ctndi*
date for Governor, has l*‘»n formaD
askt*l by the Boanl of Trustees to re-
sign as President of Drake l niversity.

During a trial tripon the sliding
railway in Mi*l way IMaisanee at -lai'k-

son Park, Wednesday night, one yf the
car’s jumiied the trestle and fell lifttHm
feet, killing one and injuring live i>ar
sengers. '

Cardinal Langeneux. Bishop of
Blois, Chartres, Moaux, Orleans, ̂
sallies, and Hheims. has l**en apiKunb
ed Archblslmp of Rennes, ami the
Bishop of Bayeux has l*‘en pn*nu»w
to the Archbishopric of Lyons.

A DEFICIENCY of $70.MD9
discovered in the funds of the r'ic»
Savings Institution at New ,'i ork. ^
ident Clareneo 1). Heaton ami ^‘,‘rvt 
William H. Buxton had '"W'
drafts of $H4.’, and ,v^KVtl'feS
and after making the umouO' ^
were forced t*» resign. * '!,1l )
teller, D. D. Tompkins, is said to ha
stolen $18,000. ;

The accident of last week in ^ j

ington having emphasized the ne«
greater precaution in so v era 0 .

Government buildings, the 1,11
Department officials are taking ! .

action, under an order of ts1* ?

Hoke Smith that henceforth -
weighty l**)ks and paiHJi-s ̂  ’'I" ' ^
the iH'rmanen’- reooi’ds of the 1 » . e

ment 1** kept In the l»asL*mc!it» J
buildings. At present the m«'s\ ol u

are stored away on the top fi,H'1 •
THE Vikini; «hip «us ^

dreds «»f persons in row and -ai _
on her arrival at New London, ̂
Captain Anderson said ho
course to imss Cai>o Race, the *1' ̂
point of Newfoundland. HD 1 1

read “from Christiania, >’e6

Itetvd

west winds and some heavy !*\v

the vessel behaved well ami
tain had every confidence in 1““ y
to weather the gales safely. pi-
king carries a master and ‘T!‘' (t

teen, Is seventy-eight f^t
feet draught and carries -D •

canvas.

Large swarms of locusts bliu ^

In an appearance

f rit
Du. James McCann, one ^

burg’s prominent physicians. « i‘ ‘

blood poisoning, contracted " 1

forming an operation.

(’hieago, via New London
York." He said he eneounl

locusts

in Pettis 0,ul •



g0ME and the farm.

bpartment made up for
OUB RURAL FRIENDS.

fflt«n to nrrak ColU— W«*oil Out Interior
•iiik rro'l“°#r* — Ar© K©|»t too

%©|u© of A»h©«— i'o Kvep Ire |ur0—
the W**11*

llrcwklnB Colt*.

PolU should be broken to harness
-hen about a year and a half old. He-
tfln bv bitting thoroiiKhly. l>o not
f iirht this i>art o! the work. A well
hilted colt is half broke. One half,
hittcd or not bitted at all can never
L as ca^lV. *nd Roldom as well, broke,
ft too much like alitfhttnir the early
-duration <»f a child- almost iDipossi-
hie to overcome it In after life. When
the colt has become thoroughly ac-
customed to the bits and reins, and
tabelnjr handled thereby, he may l>e
hi ne^ed and hitched up by the side
0f a aentle horse and driven in that
manner until he becomes familiar
«ith the harness and drives well:

—a* till f Iv a* •% *-»•••• t

r?”’ FL0WERS AT THE FAIR.
ho !». and of cmH o ^ how 1 -
not follow rrhn \ * does

has loss coninaol » ^ r#6"built animal

developed muiie^Th '***
where such . ^ here are places

have their valu'^^t ^,Ue(l anl,nalft
their cx T^-of r It '‘,t ,VCr,‘ly lo rarrv
sinner fa, V an(i wel«ht eon-
Hcsides, thUr^V* lhftif8^enKth.

^thc^urahea^y’ho^can.
even

and road w""' ^'^'culuv^4 «u worn, tli. ro has never been

on the ..... r •‘••around work

WOODED ISLAND NOW IN FULL
BLOOM.

Ko«r*. Hunflow©rs, Panale*, and Other
Flower© Form a Collection of llcauty
•nd Variety Never Before Equaled In
the World— Note* of the Fair.

a belter ii . . .. ..... "cvPt' been
u>' old MoT«a0n lh:‘n

are dcJeio^'l 1,0111 '""s,'lu ar.^lwnc
o.Va *S\r, ,hal U,clrljulk
^rC.,8th “tMe ' ,'lc;*'|oo or possitilo

work l»>rso, a si I.Vh CfflCicnt

t'^hor^Uoo&eX^1^
N«*«r II.. ,. Il>r

Althnunh the Rioat bulk of suirur,n . ..... ^ K'vaL Olil K Ol

then, ana not till then, he mar be eitbi'r l'l.,l1nutle ,lum eane> |

[itched up with another colt and the innetl su^ar cane of JhH‘ ̂  ‘,‘d-fa!,h- ,

two driven together. After a colt not ao In* aC* ° . hCof “'a1
his been once hrolted to drive he More maur is now mi, m i! . <l'

ibould be driven a little overv few ate cl I ma ten iharTintb i

months— ollcn enough at least not to c.,uator. ami tbe l,ect , “ "e“Ll,hc 1

permit him to forget what he has sis of its iMnufact,. e ” m 1 b '

5firncd until oid enough to put Into ; beet ha. Ik-,,, great!) imnroved inTJ

Tn blttlng and breaking colts never Sln'Io^^YntT *

Bsc a jointed or Iron bit. A straight Ira nee [, Wls ""0,U01lll"n lnto I

rubls-r or leather-covered bit Is far I French sugar beet s the^lJ.!? ln0
better. Hear in mind that a colt’s tics originated in thaf1^,. * 1 arie‘
luouth is alwuys tender; that in bit- present however thnVU)UDtry‘ At
S‘,h. reins rnusi M, 1

that an Iran or any harsh bit w ill people In the world sn.ifK , ^

Z. an" that “ -‘t vtobls more i^d m .mvc^uL ed beSar1
readily to a bit that does not hurt, __ _ e past year.

than to one that docs. Hy u^ing a t'ut iv«>nn ©nd Mufkmeion.
bit that hurts you will teach a colt to ‘ »ne ot the worst enemies of tho
dread the bit and shrink from it. muskmeion Is the cut w«-m He is

This should never be. He should be very, fund of wheat middlings and
uu*ht to drive well up on the bit advantage can be taken of this ’to dc
and yield a qu.ck obedience to it. I stroy him by poisoning. Mix a very
Besides there is danger of injuring I little Pari- green with the middling/
colts with a harsh bit I have seen and then strew the poisoned mixture
them K> hurt by iron hits that they j in a circle around the hill and as
would not eat, or eat but a very lit- close to the plants as possible. Num-
ile, for a long time and tall away bc-s of dead cut worms will he found
materially iu flesh. every morning. So long as they can

1 get the middlings they care for noth-
ere of C©iur». i itig else. <)! 'course care should be

Most cellars In winter are kept too taken to keep fowls or chickens from
dose for healthfulness, and neees- getting at the meal. When cultiva-
sirily so. perhaps, to exclude injury tion begins a little earth is drawn
by freezing. It is well known that over what middlings is not consumed,
Ipplesand other fruit, in cellars are a,,d it makes an excellent fertilizer
ipttoshow mould when brought up.
Tbi's mould is believed by many i v aiuc «i awh«*».

|bysicians to Ik* the inciting cause of | "hen a farmer sells the ashes
diphtheria and other scourges which i ma 10 l,IK,M a fann to soap men tn-
ofuvn destroy many lives late in ^b ad of snreading them unon mow-
finterand early spiing. In the in* or pustur^lands, or applying them
country the warmth of upper rooms to growing crops, it may l»c inferred

that In* does not yet fully apreciate
'their real value. Ashes a rtf supposed

Acr©« of Hlossom*.
World’* Fair correspondence:

HE w<xxled Island
at the Columbian
Exnonition is now
in full bloom. Acres
and acres of blos-
soms throw their
fragrant perfume

. . the face of the
tired vUitor who

Ai' seeks in this shady
|n<X)k what little se-
clusion there is to
be found in this

| rushing, roaring
icity of celestial

brilliancy. Flowers
are blossoming ev-
erywhere. Sun-
flowers, big, jolly
faced fellows, shake, - their yellow heads

n loguelsh welcome to eyes that have
l>een dazzled by the splendor of the
surrounding whiteness. There are lit-
tle ones and big ones, and the flowers
are open-faced, exactly what they
profess to be, hardy and per-
sistent, and, besides, are always pro-
(hjctive of good nature and smiles.
Ihey are like the shamrock in Ireland,

“ICHIGAV STATE NEWSi
flower-covered. Six hundred and . - - -

OCCURRENCES DURING THEeighty varieties of pansies, represented
by 150,000 plants, make a collection en-
tirely tieyond anybody's comprehen-
sion. It means as much or little as the

PAST WEEK

five-mile depth of the ocean or the end-
less stretch of the polar snow.

The Japanese end of the island is full
of surprises, since the whole plat about
the Ho-o-den iialace has been given to
this remarkable empire of the Orient.
Shrulm whose names are seldom met
outside the dictionaries are planted in
most lavish profusion, diminutive hush-
es whose flowers have made their de-
but in the western world on this great
occasion. Holland and Belgium have
many hundred rhododendrons. These
two countries make these flowers spe-
cialties, together with azaleas and the
others in this class. They occupy
ground near the big red rose oed, witn
a numberless lot of buds almost ready
to burst. Austria is just tx*yond, with
a display of lilies occupying a tremen-
dous stretch. England adjoins this,
with costly holly trees and churchyard
yews, while near at hand sixty sorts of
green peas will burden the air with
perfume, and Japanese creeping roses
make the ground a carpet of delicate
colors.

Old folks admire a section devoted
entirely to their grandfathers’ flowers.
There are larkspurs and sweet rockets
and columbines and Canterbury bells
and all the old-fashioned things that
ever grew. Just beyond this is a spot
whore the freaks of nature are shown.
There are lilacs with yellow leaves,
box elders with chrome foliage and
willows whose boughs look strange pur-
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compels housewives to keep milk in
ceilar> b* prevent souring before tli_
ream has risen. But before this i-v b» contain In a natural forin all of
dune every particle of decaying vege-
tation should be re moved from the
.cellar, and its. walls and floor and
ceiling lie thoroughly whitewashed.

the mineral or inorganic elements of
fertility that enter into the eomposi-
tion of plants, and hen e are valua-

.. ..... . .... .. ...iv when applied lo the soil either as

Unie is one of the best ab-orbents of a top dressing to meadow and pas.
moisture, and if the cellar windows Biro lamls or to growing crops of ad
ar.. L'Ar.t ... : i : i„

S'

Iff,.

ire kept oi>en will make the air d<
luhtfully fresh and pure. Milk kept
id cellars nut thus cared for becomes
quickly and absolute poison, as it al

;j:uK ̂

< StulkH.

In the spring, corn stalks are of
little value fur feeding. They dry

^7
THE DONLAN CASCADE.

?&£SJ2Z!ZZ™2 SVSSC.-SS ^5;the best breeding places for the most
dangerous' bacilli. For health's sake
it is always best to have the milk
cellar by itself, and on no account to
allow fruit or vegetables to be kept
•oil Yet we have known farm cel-
•at> in which not merely potatoes
hit the more pungent turnip and

of sap become tasteless and nearly
worthless. They are not Wig-th mu. h
either for ’ composting. In a dry
summer they will come out dryer and
more worthier than ever iu the fall.
If cut up and piled in a pit with
manure Mow groun 1 thev will rot ,

down; hut the manmial value the

svsk a&jjsx, “,at
}s 11 ! a fttim arc! from Maine to Texa^ cans with valise jaws, the graceful
hut i^adcnned with tliem. At any rate. , swans and the other monarch s' of the

isjc Song bii-ds have taken possession
of the wildernesses of bushes. The

rut'ih.'m-* .>...1 % » i U'lwn. oui ui'.’ inauuuai > aiue uic
^ .“.a^UShe! °r ,W° < f|rn stalk cmitriliutos u» the Heap is

ar.e kcPt in the same cellar yo S|||alj

f‘ilithe milk. Of the three vege
tables the onion was jKThaps the one i

iwt was the least offensive. — A mori-

on Cultivator.————— 4

Woeilln* Out.

The most careful attention should
t*?hcn weeding out inferior milk
producers this work the eve
|uouli Dot pity. The folly of keejv- . . ......... 1 .... .....

ZZ*'T'l*yci' lDdifTcrent ,,er- nil t * the ice in to t he liaunek'eup and ,

,n lh,e from year to year ,ay anol|,..r piece of flannel, five or
e ilia ed hv thru nf trvimr t f\ . . ... ... • i. . \ -

T« I«*e l'*r the Slrk.

Cut a piece of dean flannel (white
is best) aboht ten inches or more
Miuare. Place this over the top of a
glass pitcher or even a tumhlcr.p es-
ing the flannel down half way or (

more into the vessel. Then bind the |

flannel fast to the top of the glass j

with a string or piece of tape. Now

they occupy the highest spot in the | isle,
island garden, and form a mass of yel-
low that vies with the administration
dome in prominence. The seed was se-
lected with care, in order that all pre-
vious big sunflowers may be considered
hereafter as dwarfed sjxjcimens.
Then there is the rose bed, which is

the most bewildering mess of blossoms
that any eye ever saw. The lists show
more than 60,000 sejwrate hushes in a
patch of an acre and a quarter. They
have come from every country on the
globe, until experts claim the collec-
tion is positively complete as far as the
knowledge of man goes. The borders
of each bed are sweet-scented honey-
suckles twisted to form an endless cord.
The chains of tin* fence are festooned
from the corner i>osts to the center of

isonlvp.nn I. V V day another piece of narinei. me or
liakeh^f.f 'y J131. 0f trvintf tU six inc-hes * iiiare, upon the ice. Ar- . __________ _____
Whv j a Pr°flt from a scrub. ran.,0lj t|lus joe will keep many each side, the irons being used simply

m the name of reason should a as supports for trailing vines, while!
“ n l« content with a hVd averapitv '

ixiunds of milk per animal 1 she Alw*>"
"jvear when it is easily possible to An elderly man had for a wife one^
^Qre one that will average fl,ooO : of those trying persons wins accord-
Ws a year, or even more? The ing to their own ideas are always in
J successful dairyman will in all the Jight, and who make it a point

^ability be the man who keeps of eonseienee to prove everyone else
HJy.11 •‘•^ stable and who weighs in the wrong.

I the milk of each cow, or who The piH»r man was never allowed to
al least once a week. The make any statement without having it

Can o. I^rformance of each animal instantly dispuWd by his accurate hut
then U.* obtained witdi great no irritating "i»»u>e. She had acquired

an(] consequentlv their real such a habit of correct ng and eon-
j!;^abst,lulc,y and relatively to the tradieting him, that she one day
ES?an- ^>ws that fail to breed made a iiustaKe winch gave ljors“,k‘r-
^fly should at once be discarded ; ing husband a chance to laugh at

trial, and without i her. ,Ahr

^ ‘Preparation for the sham hies. | “Bo you icmemher. m> ^
nufi* cour#e should be adopted , said in a retrospective mo Hi, the
their U ^0WS have outlived i letter-ease embroidered w » ‘ ^1
mumUSefu nesa Usually the Ik?sI I beads tliaty -u maue for nn with >ou
the* yan ̂  obtained for them when | own hands when we becam *

t0 the block bV the most It was worn out years at, o, t I «

^iroa(l- but at some seasons of ' still see it very plainly. (>» ‘ " V,. ®

gulls have flocked in droves from the
lakes and quarrel with the ducks for
the sunny spots.

lieu u tip* of the Donlun Cascade.
The Donlan cascade, which chatters

and sparkles like a mountain brook, is
the most charming feature in the Hor-
ticulture Building. The water bursts
from a rock in the side of the palm-
covered hill and. leaping from crag to
crag, finally plunges Into a lake at the
bottom. Thence it flows under a bridge
made of logs and mossy stones out to
form a pool in front of the entrance to
the crystal cave. Orchids grow from
the side of the cliffs, great blossoms
that have taken on deeper hues be-
cause they mistake the surroundings
for their own native jungles. Ferns

lank, anhave grown rank and and meet

was
yjg op.  r'vuuu ©uusmir* -

•ttiiav 10n pastures are plentiful, j there ....
AiOi/nf «Wcb to give them some* butterfly, and other

Zk° V^h on the grass. These -The buttcrlly »a 0" ‘hcin her^ il 8h°uld be remembered, side.” interrupted his wife,
ype (V;ov!* of the purely dairy most decided tone. . . . I

^-Ohio Farmer. I And she always complaineii tnat j

embroidered a beautiful
A PERSPECTIVE OF PALACES- VIEW FltOM THE WOODED ISLAND.

iltt — ,P.rlir„ ------ l^rXhollUrn^^h^j
^agricultural V,ows ills the j he referred u, this eon. ersatlon after

orses which attract most at*i warda

poplar trees hide the posts, so that the
fence appears to. have grown where it
stands.

Flower* from Everywhere.

While this will ho the Jgiece de re-
sistance in roses, there ̂ o scores of
other beds containing from 10, (MX) to
20,000 plants, made hy foreign exhibit-

above the winding path that loads to
a log cabin, up toward the beams of
the great roof. Long-stemmed water
plants come up from the Ivottoms of
the pools, ?and water lilies blossom and
toads sit about on the big leaves.

Birds laugh in song.

Bad New* of the Crop*— Moo roe I.o*ee
Judge Crltehett— Fire at Lousing -Coa- taglou* nUeano* on the Increase— Pio-
neer Society Statistic*.

From Far aud Near.
Cheboygan voted to bond herself

; Mr $16,000 to • build a new central
school.

Edward Woodward, of Alpena,
aged 22, was drowned in the hay while
bathing.

• The residence of Andrew J. Hart, of
Chesterfield Township. Macomb Coun-
ty, was burned with all its contents;
loss about $1,500.

Fred Bo.VE, of Coo Ridge. Ohio, a
freshman a^i the Agricultural College
It Lansing, was drowned while swim-
ming in the Cedar River. .
I John Obrien, of Whitedale, stepped
on a rusty nail, which went clear
through his foot. Blood poisoning set
in, and he died shortly after.

A NEW’ postoffloe has been estab-
lished at Chancing. Dickinson County,
midway between Sagola and Flood-

L wood. Thomas E. Timlin has been ap-
pointed postmaster.

I MarCUB M. SHAFER, Wm. A. Jack-
son. and John Spiedel. the three boys
who formed a conspiracy to escape
from the industrial school at Lansing,
were each sentenced to the Detroit
house of correction for one year.

Reports to the State Board of
li Health show rheumatism, neuralgia,
bronchitis, tonsilitis. and consumption,
in the order named, as causing the
most sickness during the week. Diph-

j theria was reported at 4* places, scar-
| let fever at 40, measles at 2*, and
j typhoid fever at 11.

Mrs. Donigan. of Elmira, was stop-
i ped from cleaning house in a rather
‘ unpleasant manner. She took a re-
volver out of a bureau and laid it

, cm a table. Her young son began tc
play with the weapon, and when the
mother tried to take it away from him

i ^ went off. The l>all whizzed through
the woman's hand.

AN old skating rink at Lansing,
owned and used by Harley Ingersoll as
a plant for manufacturing the Capitol
oil stoves, was entirely consumeu by
fire. Ingersoll’s loss is $3,000, with no

I insurance. Rev. W. S. Sly. founder ol
the Rocky Beach Orphans' Home, lost
all of his household furniture, which
was stored in the buildings.

When Frank Bailey, of Algonac,
went out to feed his nogs the other
morning, he saw that one of the pork-
ers had his head through a fence. The
hog didn't budge when Frank kickea
him in the snout. Finally Jie went to
the other side of the fence, and all he
found was the head of the hog. The
rest some one had cut off and carried
away during the night.

j At Monroe. Judge Otis A. Critchett
I died. Born in London township in
1838. ho had lived in the countv all his

j life. He was a graduate of tlhe U. of
M. Literary and Ijiw Dejiartments. be-
ing admitted to the bar in 1865. He
served as Prosecuting Attorney in

Probate Judge in* 1Q72. and for
four years was mistmaster at Monroe,
being appointed by President Garfield.

Secretary G. H. Green’s report,
which was presented at the meeting of
the Michigan Pioneer and Historical
Society at Lansing, shows that there
are now 521» members: Forty-one were
added during the past year and there
were twenty-four deaths. Treasurer
M. L. Coleman lias a balance of $225 on
hand. Two volumes of pioneer collec-
tions have been published and one is in
type. Many valuable data concerning
the counties of the State have thus
been preserved.

The Michigan crop report for June
gives the average condition of wheat
in the State at iJ* per cent. The aver-
age condition has been lower but once

I in eight years. 1MKS. when it was ->3. In
the southern counties, where *5 per
cent, of the wheat is grown, the aver-
age condition. 77 per cent., has been
reported lower hut twice in eight
years. Here there was a gain of four *

points during May. In the central
counties no gain was reported, and in
the northern three points. The total
marketed by farmers in May was »*67,-.
871. and the total number of bushels in,
ten months. August-May. was 13.009.-,
498. or 1.885,968 bushels less than in
same months last year.
Pfrses to the amount of $4,000 will'

be hung up for the races at the Sault.

Isaac Verriudoe, a farmer living
near llomeo. was thrown from a horse,
and fatally injured.

Work in pumping the water out of
the LudiugUm- Hamilton mines at Iron
Mountain has advanced so far that
there are now good prospects that the
mfnes can be entirely “unwatered. ”
The State Military Board at Lansing

decided to hold the encampment of the
National Guard at Chicago, from Aug.
8 to 17 inclusive, providing satisfa tory
accommodations and transportation can
he secured.

Tur. club-house of Charles Vernier,
three miles oast of St. Clemens was
struck by lightning on Saturday night
and destroyed, with its contents. Ver-
nier was alone and asleep when the
lightning struck, and saved hi< life by
jumping from the window. His dog
was burned. The house was insured
for $2,300.

Commissioner Sherwood issued a
consolidated statement showing the
condition of the 1 19 State banks and
three trust companies of Michigan at
the ploee of business. May 4. The re-
sources and liabilities were $84.276..
584.44, or $1,627 .050. 84 greater than
Doc. 9. when the last report wa«* made
Ti e aggregate capital was $1 1,465,780 •

47; loans aud discounts, stocks, l ends,
and mortgages, $68,234,306.83; surpluj
and undivided profits, $4,686,189.26: and
deposits, $67,431,251.94. The latter item
has increaafd $937,898.01 since Decem-
ber.
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Where there is

Smoke,
there must be

Fire.
When you see a great many people flocking to the

Bank Drug Store for goods

It Means Something.
If you look close enough you will see the reason, they

are after the

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS
he is offering in Groceries and all other goods that he

carries, and the important part of the matter is

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

AB

BY O. T. KOOVTBB.
Terms — 11-00 prr jt+r id idraaee

“4“"°Wn

Chklska, Fridat, Jim 1895.

IT PAYS THEM EVERY TIME.

We invite you to call at our store and compare our
goods and prices with others.

They Stand the Test.

Raw Linseed oil 51c per ?al.
Boiled “ “ 54c per ̂ al.

S5 llw of sulplniriorl^^/^
25 boxes of matche^for 25c

Unexcelled baking powder 20c per lb.

Pure cider vinegar Ihc per gal.

Best crackers 4 lb§ for 25c.

Cleanal KuglUh currants 10c per lb.

Tea dust 12Jc per lb.

4 boxes ̂  oz tacks for 5c.

Saleratus »k per lb.

Herring 20c per box.

6 doz clothes pins for 5c.

Good toothpicks 5c box.

Lemons 25c per doz.

Oranges and Bananas.

All Patent Medicines one- fourth ofl.

Good New Orleans Molasses 2.5c gal.

3 cans best pumpkin for 25c.
8 ll»e rolled oats for 25c.

Rice 5c pet lb.

Good raisins 8c per lb.

Fine Japan Tea 30c i*er lb.

Two packages yeast cakes for 5c.

Gloss Starch 6c per lb.

Sugar syrup 25c per gal.

Presto tine cut tobacco 28c per lb.

Purest spices that can be bought .

Headlight kerosene oil 9c per gal.

Best dried beef 10c per lb.

Good coflee 19c per lb.

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It paysTo trade at

4

Q-Xj^-ZXEdR/S STORE!.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

AUee BImII, « U.y«u--old YpfiUntl

girl wm killed by the cere Mondey
morning.

Strawberries, like the Belgien ladiee

in Childe lUroltl, ere beginuing “to

bltMb et their own toveline*.”— Gres*

I^ake News .

John Schulte was drowned in the

Scio mill pond Sunday. He could not
•wim but jumped from a boat and
landed in about seven feet of water and

never cime up. He leaves s wife ai d
two small children.

Three toughs, following in the tracks

of a circus, Attempted to rob the Eat

on Rapids postolfloe in broad daylight.

The postmaster, however, had watch-

ed them and when they were about to

rake in cash, he stepped forward.
They left town and have not been seen

since.

Mrs. Chadwick tearing that a lamp
which was acting somewhat peculiar,

would explode, threw it down the front

stairs, last evening. It was quite a
blaze, and created quite an excitement

tor a few minutes, but the fire was soon

put out and no serious damage done.—

Stockbridge Sun.

During choir meeting at the Baptist

church last Saturday eveuing, the lamp

which is suspended over the organ fell

ker-chug ! on the key board. The in-
strument was so disabled that the
smaller one in the lecture room had to

come to the front for Sunday’s service

— Grass Lake News.

A hail-storm visited Ann Arbor
Thursday of last week. The hailstones

were as large as walnut*, and it was
several hours before it all melted. A
large number of windows were broken.

Considerable damage was done to peach

trees orchards and gardens. A number
of motors were burned out by light-

m

1 W, F. Riemenschneider & Co.’s |

We are making low prices on
Ice Cream Freezers, Croquet Sets, Screen Doors

and Window Screens. Hammocks, and all

kinds ot Haying Tools. We seU Horse

Rakes and Tedders at Cost.

Eight-foot Hay Loaders for $50
Walker Bnggies at Factory Prices. Baby Carriigos

Cheaper thn the Cheapest.

J-

FOR
Boots. Hats. Gloves.

jj| Shoes. Caps. Mittens.

$
1
is£

GROCERIES Si-- - ss

| AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY. g
T i i ir n rn iMiiiiBiMin'Tinr — ~~
IF YOU ME AKYTIlliG TO SELL i- “J wUI w',‘ a 1 ADVERTISE IT IN THE STANDARDlarge return* for money invested

Dr. Tafi a ASTIMAlilt oootaini no opium or other
anodyne, but ikxtrojv the specific aefnme poieon in]
the blood, girea a night’a gweet sleep and 4 1 R

STH M A
that you need not neglect your busunew or sit up

all night gasping for breath fur fear of suffocation
Igor sale by all druggists. ML TAFT NOS. Cgi

On reoeapt of name and
fwtroffioe addren we mail

trial bottle
and prove
to you thaFREE
ASTHMALENE
will and does cure asthma

OCMESTEI, N. Y.E0ICINE CO

mug.

I hear that since the mayor has given

notice that the saloons must close
promptly at the specified hour, and

the curtain* are to be drawn, tha* a
number of saloouists are having rooms

fitted up in the buildings they occupy

where they can accommodate their
patrons after hou ra, on legal holidays
and Sundays.— Ann Arbor Democrat.

John K, Robinson, of Detroit, and a

grandson of Hon. John J. Robinson, of

Sharon, who graduated at the head of

his class at the United States naval

academy at Annapolis, Md., stands an

excellent chance of being one of the

two graduates to be selected for the

naval construction corps. Only two
graduates are selected in any period of

four years for the corps. While tak-
ing the 10 years course of study
members ot the corps rank as lieuten-

ants and receive 12,200 a year for the

first five years, and $2,500 for each of

the next five.— Ann Arbor Democrat.

them from the vines, but it takes but

a few seconds for them to pick them-

selves up ami climb on again. Paris
green they heed but little,— Saline

Observer.

The annual meeting of the old settlers

of this county, was heid in the- opera

house at Saline, on the 14th inst., and

proved to be one of the largest and

most enjoyable of the many held by
the society. The president. S. R. Crit-

tenden, of Pittsfield, presided. The

total deaths for the past year was 151;
their average age was 74; one was over

100 years old; eleven between 90 ami

100; thirty from between 80 and 90;
forty-nine between 70 and 80; twenty

one between 60 and 70; fifteen under
60. The new Methodist church inYp-

silahti was selected for the next annual

meeting of the society. Of those pre-

sent, seven came to this county previ-

ous to 1850; fifty previous to 1840; and

and sixty previous to 1845. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Erast us Sampson, of Ypsilanti;

Secretary, J Q. A. Sessions, of Ann
Arbor, Treasurer, Edward Treadwell,
of Ann Arbor; Nechrologist, Wm. II.

-ay, of Ypsilanti.

When you can hare
immediate relief, a per-
fect. »pee<1y, and per-

1 manent cure without
1 pain or soreness, and
1 a remedy which dries
'instantly and soils
’ nothing by using

SUFFER
WITH THAT

CORN
LIEBIG'S CORN CURE.

HE WANT RIGHT AWAY
Reliable men in
every eection of
America to repre-

sent ns, advertise and keep our show cards

public rads Bteedv work in voui — -- ---- , •

tmisit paid imr ini w»i» w»ii »taiti»

tacked up in towns, on trees and fence* along
county f 7D A MONTH. SAIAIY AID

I. N. SCHAAF A CO., CINCINNATI, 0.

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the World’s Fair
If You Are
Not Posted

Every subscriber to the 8atl hi»ay Uladk or Chk'auo Lkinjkk
will receive h Free Certificate entitling the holder to rail at our
office at any hour, day or night, or Sunday, during the World's
Fair, and we will locate you at whatever priced room you wish-
We |M*rsonally Investigate boarding houses, rooms to rcnt.'ho-- tels. etc., and can save you a great deal of mouey. This depart-

ment has*a postofflee. reading and waiting room, bagiotg** and pan-el room, telegraph office,
waiting room. All these privileges are Absolutely tree to ev

County Treasurer Suekey reports
that all the liquor tax of the county

tia* been paid in with the exception
of two dealers in Ann Arbor ami one
in Lima. The amount paid to him lias
been $34,300, divided among the cities

and villages of the county as follows:

Ann Arbor .................. $16,563
Ypsilanti ...................... 6,680

Chelsea .................... -..,2,000

Manchester .................... 3,565

Saline ................  2,000

Dexter ........................ 2,300

Milan ......................... 1,000

Whittaker ....................... 300

Scio ...................

waiting room. All these privileges are Absolutely Free to every subscriber. The • Saturday
Blade Is a highly Illustrated weekly newspaper. The Chicago Ledger Is a well know n family and
literary Illustrated weekly. These - - - 
papers are the most Interesting
weeklies extant and have the lar-
gest circulation of any weekly
uewspa|*erH in the world— 5U).<no
copies weekly. The price of either
paper Is 12 per year. $1 for six

thrmonths, or three months for ,i0c.
Bend in your subscriptions. A
guide to Chicago and the World’s
Fair, also sample copies, sent free
to any address-

THE SATURDAY BLADE
THE CHICAGO LEDGER
LARGEST WEEKLIES

IN THE WORLD
500,000 ME?

W. u. UOVCI-:, 1 1 «• 1 1 T Ktli Ave., Chicuiro.

WEDDING
STATIONERY - A
fine line can be found
at this office. Print-
ed from New Type.

Ripans Tabulos cure the blue*.

Ripans Tabules cure dizzineas.
Ripon* Tabuloa cure scrofula.

riy r H v°u an* *n ne**d °t Printing of any
rlflr k,n(1 *»'* standard Steam
I lllh Printing House, Chelsea, Mich. Hill
Heads. Note mn Heads, Letter Heads.Bn
velobM. He II IK «e|pts. Wedding Station
ery. Posters, •wl# V isItlngCards.Prognuni
Statement*. Dodgers, Busi-
ness Cards, Auction Hills,
Horse Bills. Pamphlets. Etc. PRINTING

The hummer Tour*
n

of the Michigan Central, “the Niagara
'alls Route,” are unrivaled in their
variety, picturoaqiieneh* ami comfort,
embracing the iH*st routes to Petoskey,

Macinaek Island and Michigan Resorts
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands and
the St. Lawrence River, the Adiron-
dack*, Green and White Mountains, Car.

nadian Lakes and the New England Sea
Coast. A copy will Ik* sent upon appli-

cation to Wm. Martin, Ticket Agent,,
Chelsea, Mich.

Whitmore Lake

Lodi ........ ..

300

300

300

ToUl. ... ............... *34,758

On Monday we were called by Mr.
D. Nlssly to his potaio garden to wit-

uesr, the work of a new variety of bogs

that are stripping the vines of their

leaves very rapidly. They are a smal

dark red bug, with black and yellow

stripes extending only about one-hal

the length o! the back, in size are no.

larger than a kernel of buckwheat, have

a hard coating or shell, many legs am
keen eyes. In their nature they are
not logy but are very active, are easily

frightened, will often run when yon
appear in sight, a slight shake will jar

For th« en-
tire retnovil
of hard or
toft

And other
induration*
of the akin.

3S MAR*

Cure Guaranteed or Money Returned.

25c. at Drug Stores.
Mailed for 30c.

J. R. HOFFLIN S CO
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

As a blood purifier, the most emi-

nent physicians prescribe Ayer’s Sar-

saparilla. It is the most powerful
combination of vegetable alteratives

ever oflered to the public. As a spring

and family medicine, it may be freely

used by old and young alike.

JAPANESE

M. C. K. R. World’s Fair Kate.

The Michigan Central Railroad
Company offer a rate of 80 percent
of the regular rate to Chicago and re-
turn tickets, limited to return not later

than November 5th. This would
make the round trip from Chelsea cost

#9.85. Children of proper age may be

sold tickets at one-half the adult rate.

Other information in regard to this
matter can be obtained by calling on
the ticket-agent.

Geo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable. ,

Headparters al Standard Office.

Will Save You.
Itisancwand complete irertrunt. C'*nsal

Ini? of Sumx'Sitorie Ointment ’n (' •»*»••!*'
Ointment in IV ,\) an * I’lll.. A.: ai vlutc an
guaranteed cure for V »lei of wh^uvvr kuw
or dcBrec. Ester: rn.iJ, H'.iti'l • 1,1'***“'

ing, Itching, Chronic, •Recent or Hereditary,
and many other di.e.tsvX and Icmale v%ea«-
nesses ; it is thvars 3 grexv benefit t" the <ei*
eral health. 'The first discovery <>f >"» tr.c.lic.ncujv
renderinc *n operation with 1 nr knife unnrees
tary hereatter. This Retried V nas
never been known to fail.
bos, sis for $5.00: scut by mail prepaid on if-
ceipt of price. Why sutler fr »m tins trrritne
disease when you can get .1 guaranteed rcr.ieuyr

JOSEPH R. HOFFLIN & CO
Druffelst. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

;; A WRITTEN GOABANTEt
. . Positively given by The Japanese H*®*'
, , dies Co. to each purchaser of sis bo*es,
, , when purchased at one time, to refund
, , the $3.00 paid if not cured.

< *
PATENTS
OaveiU* and Re utue* secured. T’nufr* »»"'
reKtatered. and all other patent causes in ”?
1'atent Office ami before the Courts promi' J

and carefully proecuted. . ,

Upon recelptof inodel or aketch of Invention
I make careful examination, and advise
patentability /ree 0/ cA«»l/c.
Main offiees directly aerou from 1

Ripans Tabules : one gives relief.

Ripans Tabnlos cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness, f

Ripans Tabules prolong life- »

1

a 1 1 1 univrN cni.v ^
QPIce, and attention is si»cclMlly oil1**"..*
perfect and long established faclUtH®^
raak ink prompt preliminary searches mr .

most vlkorous and successful prosecuu w ;

applications for patent, and for attcndinx
all business entrusted to my care.ln the®"
4«t possible time. Refectetl cate** spechUM^
Fk*^ moukkatk and ezeiurtve <Uienfion v

to pafetitbusinra*. Hook of Information*!™
vise, and special refererces
charge upon request. J. H. LllTl^h*

StUicUot and Atiornny m Patent

Opposite U. 8. Patent IMW*

_


